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In an area of beautiful, benevolent cli
mate, at ideal altitude, blessed with an 
abundance of the purest soft lake water, 
possessing the best in lecreational facili
ties, situated on the Bankhead, all-weather 
transcontinental route, with two railroads 
and many highways, Cisco is the best place 
in Texas to live and to work.
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Through the

Editor’s

Spectacles
By GEORGE

Connie Davis greeted a sec
tion io the local newspaper fra
ternity this morning with an un
kind dig attributed to Sam Jones, 
famous evangelist of a generation 
ago who was noted for his ready 
repartee and his wit along with 
his ability to inspire sinners with 
the fear of God. Sam Jones’ 
stories are still among the choic
est morsels of the Americana of 
his day, and his genius in putting 
opponents in arguments to dis
comfiture commanded the admir
ation ol friend and foe alike.

One evening at service he not
iced a group of newspaper re- 

, porters at the front of the audi
torium where he was speaking 
and greeted them with this sally:

“ I’ve heard that newspapermen 
have two faces. That may be true 
and it may not be, but if it is 
and if I were you boys, I’d wear 
the other one.”

I maintain that Jones’ thrust 
is just as applicable to other pro
fessions as to the newspaper fra
ternity, because the ability to 
wear two faces is not an art on 
which i the men who collect and 
print the news have a monop
oly. But I’ll bet it got the evan
gelist efffective attention. Ife
knew how to do it.* <:

The significance of signals 
used by officials in football 
games were explained to mem
bers of the Rotary club today 
by Coach Petty. Petty was chair
man. The club charges each 
chairman for the meals eaten by 
entertainers he presents, and 
Petty refused to secure outside 
talent, tolling the members they 
could put up with him so he 
could save a dollar or so. And, 
he did right well by the assign
ment, presenting an interesting 
program and one that was educa
tional in view of the great in
terest that football has attained.

Descriptions of the various for
mations used offensively and de
fensively in the game were very 
interesting. So few of the most 
ardent fans know anything about 
these formations that the finer 
points of the game are lost on 
them while boys, compelled to 
think instantaneously in terms 
of what they are to do under any 
one of a score of different situa
tions ,are often blamed unjustly 
for their failure to carry out as
signments.

Two members were introduced. 
“ Dizzy” Dean of the Merchants 
Fast Motor lines was one. Ralph 
Barton, director of diversified oc- 

l cupation at the high school until 
■his promotion to a regional posi

tion in the state organization, was 
the other. C. C. Duff, who takes 
Mr. Barton’s place in the Cisco 
system was a visitor as was V. 
A. Andrews, who assumes the 
principalship of the grammar 
school in Mr. Duff’s stead.

East Ward P.-T. A . 
To Meet Friday

The East Ward P.-T. A. will have 
its regular business meeting Friday 
February 4, at 4 p. m., it was an
nounced.

The subject, •'Punctuality,’’ will be 
discussed.

Rev. Jce I. Fatterson will make a 
talk.

A short f>rogram will be offered 
by East W.jh^pupils.

AU parents*are invited.
----------------o--------------- •

Bureau Blames Gas 
Leak at New London

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (TP)—The 
bureau of mines today blamed a gas 
leak rather than seepage from sur
rounding lines or wells for the dis
astrous New London school explos
ion last March that claimed nearlj 
3C3 lives. The report said it was 
quite possible that the leakage had 
developed from a broken service 
connection.

Gets Fellowship

Rev. Elwin Skiles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Skiles 
of Cisco, who has been 
awarded a fellowship in 
church history at the 
Southern Baptist Theolo
gical seminary, Louisville, 
Ky. Mr. Skiles has com
pleted his work for the 
degree of master of the
ology and is now at work 
upon his Ph. D degree. 
Award of the fellowship 
means that he will spend 
three more years at the . 
institution in advanced 
study. He is an assistant 
instructor there in ad
dition to his other duties, 
which include the pasto- 
ship of a church near 
Louisville.

COMMITTEE TO 
RULE ON CAGE 
CONTROVERSY
Decision on Carbon 

Game Due After 
Lobo-Eastland Go

Small Business 
Men’s Conference 
Adopts Program

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (TP) — 
Delegates of “ little business” 
adopted today over many shout
ed protests a program of advice 
to the Roosevelt administration 
which included the recommenda
tion that the government supply 
financial aid by stimulating pri
vate credit.

Without a formal debate, a 
standing vote was taken by Chair
man Fred Roth, Cleveland, de
spite the insistence by some that 
minority reports be heard and in
sistence by others that any con
tradictions between various recom
mendations should be composed.

Because of pressing business, a 
White House aide said the sched
uled conference with the president 
this afternoon had been postpon
ed until tomorrow.

The business conference finally 
was adjourned as the uproar con
tinued.

During the pandemonium two 
delegates forcibly were tossed out 
of the auditorium in a vain effort 
to restore order.

Despite shouted protests, how
ever, the conference adopted the 
reports of nine committees. 

----------------o----------------

Father-in-Law of 
Boyce House Dies

The question of whether or 
not Cisco will be awarded the 
Eastland County Interscholas
tic league basketball cham
pionship without a play-off is 
due to be determined this eye- 
ning- at Eastland —  provided 
that the Loboes defeat the 
Eastland Mavericks at Eastland in 
the final schedule game of their 
conference card.

After the game the disputed two 
points which will either give or 
lose to Cisco the decision in the 
Loboes’ game with Carbon Tues
day night at Carbon, will be 
placed before the county execu
tive committee for a ruling.

If the committee rules that Cis
co won the game, it will give Cis
co the clear title to the champion
ship. If it rules that Carbon won 
the game then the Loboes must 
meet Carbon in a play-off game. 
It may result that the committee 
will order the game played over, 
which would have the effect of 
giving Carbon opportunity to tie 
the Loboes for the title and, in 
that event necessitating a play-off. 
Defeat Moran

At the Cisco gymnasium last 
night, the Lobo second string de
feated the Moran high school team 
32 to 21, various of the Cisco boys 
showing promise of developing into 
talented hardwood performers. 
Starting lineup for Cisco was Bail
ey at center, who scored eight 
points; Culp at forward, nine 
points; Bacon at forward, five 
points; Warren at guard, eight 
points and Burnsides at guard. 
Reames was a substitute, scoring 
one point.

Friday night both Lobo teams 
will see action against teams from 
Breckcnridge on the local court. 
The first string teams meet at 7:30. 
Breckcnridge showed strength re
cently in defeating the touted 
Cross Plains five 23 to 20. 

----------------o----------------

District Meet 
for VFW To Be 
Held at Eastland

FCRT WCRTH, Feb. 3 (TP)—Fu
neral services for C. S. Jamison, 63, 
former merchant at Gorman and 
Eastland, will be held Thursday at 
3 p. m. in Normangee and burial 
will be in the famiy pot there.

Mr. Jamison died of a heart at
tack Tuesday night at the residence 
of his daughter, Mrs. Boyce House, 
1410 Hurley Avenue. Mr. Jamison 
recently had made nis home at San 
Angelo. He and Mrs. Jamison came 
here several months ago for a visit.

Mr. Jamison, a native of Madison 
county, formerly was deputy sheriff 
of Eastland county and later was 
a peace officer in the Big Lake oil 
field.

Besides his wife and Mrs. House, 
he is survived by another daughter. 
Miss Mamie Pearl Jamison of Fort 
Worth, and two sons. W. F. Jamison 
of Lcdi, and M. M. Jamison of 

Odessa.

A committee to make prepara
tions for a district-wide meeting 
of Veterans of Foreign Wars to 
be held in the court house at East- 
land at 7:30 p. m. on February 16, 
was named at the meeting of the 
Cisco post last night. An out
standing speaker will be secured, 
it was announced.

V. O. Hatcher and K. K. White 
of Eastland, A. L. Clark of Cisco, 
H. H. Pullig of Gorman and J. M. 
Howell of De Leon were named 
on the committee. White will 
serve as chairman.
. The meeting will be open to all 

ex-service men, regardless of their 
affiliations with any ex-service 
men’s organization. It will be of 
especial importance to those who 
do not belong to any such organ
ization, it was announced.

Milton P. Herring was elected 
to membership in the Cisco post 
at the meeting last night.

ON RESCUE MISSION
MOSCOW, Feb. 3 —Dr. Otto J. 

Schmidt left Wednesday for Mur- 
Mansk to take command of the 
expedition aboard the steamer 
Taimy to rescue the four Soviet 
scientists adrift in stormy Green
land sea on a cracking ice floe. 

----------------o----------------
NEW HELIUM PLANT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (TP) — 
Bureau of mines officials said 
Wednesday negotiations were un
der way for the purchase of a hel
ium plant at Dexter, Kas. At pres
ent the federal government owns 
but one helium plant — that at 
Amarillo, Tex.

Scenes From the Mitcham and Son Ranch Where The First
Annual Mitcham Auction Sale Will Occur Tuesday, February 8

LIVES
TWO BOMBERS 
COLLIDE WHILE 
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Disaster, Worst in US 
History, Occurs in 
Rain Squall

Outstanding event in the 
beef cattle industry of this 
section this month will be the 
first annual auction of the 
Mitcham and Son ranch, 12 
miles northwest of Cisco, 
which will take place on Feb
ruary 8. Twenty-light bulls 
and 26 heifers will be offered 
for sale when Earl Gartin, 
auctioneer, picks up his ham
mer shortly after noon, fol
lowing a beef barbecue which 
G. P. Mitcham, Sr., and G. P., 
Jr., will prepare for the hun
dreds of cattlemen expected 
to attend the selling event at 
the brand-new sale barn 
which has been built on the 
old Qualls ranch on the Katy 
railroad. If bad weather pre
vails, the Mitchams have ar
ranged with the M. K. and T. 
railroad to stop its 11  a. m.

train of that day from Cisco at 
the ranch to accommodate 
buyers and also to halt its 4 
p. m. train to Cisco to return 
these buyers to town.

Scenes from the ranch arc 
presented above. Left, top, 
arc G. P., Sr., and G. P., Jr.; 
right, top, a view of the new 
sale barn; left middle, Mr. 
Mitcham, Sr., and Mr, Mitch
am, Jr., with a group of ranch 
employes; lower right, some 
of the bulls to be offered for 
sale; and left, Don Axtell 39th, 
grand champion and chief of 
the Mitcham sire herd.

Pictured in the group of 
employes with Mr. Mitcham 
and his son are Oscar, Dean 
and Ralph Carter, Henry, Bill 
and Ed Pence, Bill Dunham, 
and Earl and Jacrl Liscnbce.

SAN PEDRO, Feb. 3 (AP) 
The death toll of the mid-air 
collision of two giant bomb
ers— worst plane disaster in 
the American naval history— 
rose to eleven today as a 
search was made for the miss
ing bodies of ten airmen. They 
were rescued from the water a l
ter the bomber ll-P -4  fell last 
night.

J. B. Hester, a radioman from 
San Diego, died aboard a hospital 
ship. Three of his companions 
were safe, seriously injured but 
expected to recover.'

Three more of the bomber’s crew 
and seven men from its sister 
bomber, ll-P -3 , were hunted, but 
navy sources admitted there was 
no hope that they survived.

The bombers, scouting for a 
theoretical enemy, collided during 
a rain squall within view of man
euvering surface ships.

One of the bombers fell in 
flames.

Missing were: Lieut. Elmer
Cooper, Erwin Koch, Maurice 
Fitzmaurice, George Griffin, Joe 
Walton, Paul Landgrebe, Julian 
Rawls, Lieut. Charleton Hutchins, 
Marion Woodruff and John Niedz- 
weicki.

----------------o----------------•

Lone Star Head 
Takes Issue With 
Comm’n Statement

Football Schedule 
to Be Made Sat,

Band Members 
Will Go to State 
Band Clinic

Director and Mrs. R. L. Maddox 
of the Lobo band will leave at 
4:30 in the morning with 13 mem
bers of the band and sevearl band 
parents for Fort Worth where they 
will attend a two-day state band 
clinic in charge of band directors 
of national recognition.

All contest music to be used this 
year will be played by a selected 
state band and the contest num
ber for the state contest will be 
announced.

The party will return to Cisco 
Saturday night.

Members of the band going with 
the director and Mrs. Maddox 
were announced as:

Bobbie McWhorter, Clyde Han- 
en Isaacks, Margaret McDonald, 
Spurgeon Parks, Alton Lomax, 
Roy Little, Louise Lawson, Mor
ris White, Glenn Boyd, Glenn 
Tableman, John James Haynie, 
Jesse Lelia Haynie and Billy Butts 
Wright.

Mrs. F. D. Wright and Rev. and 
Mrs. E. B. Isaacks will also go.

The executive committee of the 
Oil Belt Class A football district 
will meet at Abilene Saturday af
ternoon to plan the schedule for 
the 1938 football season, it was 
announced today.

One of the foremost issues ex
pected to come before the com
mittee at this session is the ques
tion of dividing the district into 
two regions, each with an inde
pendent schedule. Eastern area 
schools are clamoring for this di
vision in order to relieve the mem
ber schools of the excessively 
heavy conference schedule which 
they will otherwise be required to 
play.

Seeks Committee to 
Probe Monopolies

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (TP)—Rep
resentative Dies of Texas, introduced 
a resolution for the creation of a 
congressional committee to Investi
gate any existing monopolies In the 
United States and to recommend 
remedial legislations.

Attends Penny Card 
Writing School

Mr. and Mrs. George Christie and 
small son, Joe. spent Wednesday 
in Breckenridge.

John C. Penn of the J. C. Pen
ney company store here left Wed
nesday for Wichita Falls where 
he will spend three days in the 
Penny card writing school being 
conducted there.

Lobo Band to 
Practice at 6

The Lobo band will begin its prac
tice at 6 o'clock this evening, it was 
announced by Director R. L. Mad
dox. The practice period will close 
at 8. The hour has been set up be
cause numbers of the band person
nel will leave early tomorrow morn
ing for Fort Worth for the state 
band clinic.

Leading Industrial 
Shares in Decline

NEW YORK, Feb. 3 (TP;—Leading 
industrial shares fell from one to 
five dollars or more on stock ex
change today in the wake of a fur
ther active selling movement ir. 
shares of ,the American Telephone 
and Telegraph company which were 
pushed down more than seven dol
lars.

American-F rench 
Train Bombed

CFEiRIGNAN. France, Feb. 3 (TP) 
An American-French train of am
bulances and food trucks was bomb
ed today by insurgent planes, Span
ish government aumorities report
ed. Three Spaniards were killed.

Sheriff’s Son Killed 
by Freight Train

GROESBECK. Feb. 3 (TP)—Louis 
Simmons, 23, son of Sheriff Luther 
Simmons, was killed today by a 
freight train. He is believed to have 
fallen under the train, which had 
stopped for water, while attempting 
to cross through.

Heath Says Not 
Requested to Aid 
McDonald Get Job

A U S T I N , Feb. 3 (TP) — W. W. 
Heath, assistant attorney general 
until a few months ago, testified 
today that Tom C. Clark, Dallas, 
did no request him to help procure 
the receivership job for Land Com
missioner William McDonald or any
one else.

Clark, now assistant United States 
attorney general, was Attorney Gen
eral William McCraw’s partner be
fore McCraw took the office. His 
name has bobbed up occasionally in 
the current senate committee in
vestigation of McDonald.

The committee, still unable to 
obtain the attendance of several 
witnesses, indicated it would call a 
long recess in the investigation later 
today or tomorrow.

Among those for whom the com
mittee said it was searching was 
George Davisson, Sr., of Eastland.

E. D. David, vice president of the 
bank at German in McDonald’s 
home county, testified that the land 
commissioner had not had an ac
count in his bank dnee 1932, didn’t 
carry one in his wife’s name and 
had no lock box.

Ten Mexican Planes 
To Scout Border

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 3 (TP)— Ten 
Mexican army planes were sent to 
the Mexico-United States border to
day to watch for contraband ship
ments of arms recently reported by 
the government.

DALLAS, Feb. 3—The state
ment of the Texas Railroad com
mission yesterday regarding au
thority of the commission to fix 
gas rates in incorporated cities 
and towns was termed “misleading 
and deceptive, and apparently is
sued for political purposes,” by 
President D. B. Denning of the 
Lone Star Gas company. “ This is 
political year,” reminded Den
ning, “ and the railroad commission 
is starting early to use the gas in
dustry tor its own political ends, 
since the gas industry is the only 
public utility in Texas under state 
regulation.”

“ Wc deny,” he said, “ that the 
railroad commission has the au
thority to exercise any original 
jurisdiction in incorporated cities 
and towns. Original jurisdiction 
over gas rates is vested in the 
cities and towns by statute. The 
commission can only exercise ap
pellate jurisdiction in such cases. 
This proposition has been defi
nitely settled both by statute and 
judicial decisions in Texas. The 
procedure suggested by the com
mission will result only in extrav
agant litigation and useless waste 
of the funds of both the taxpayers 
of the state and the gas consumers.

“The commission’s investigation 
into the rates of the companies 
comprising Lone Star Gas system 
have in many instances resulted in 
increased rates. In some instances 
the increases were put into effect 
pursuant to court orders and in 
others by the commission itself.

“ In all cases where the commis
sion has attempted to reduce the 
company’s rates, extended litiga
tion has resulted. Only three cases 
have been tried to date. In one, 
the federal court held lor the 
company. In the other two, juries 
in the district court at Austin 
found the orders of the commis
sion unjust and unreasonable.”

Weather

EAST TEXAS—Partly cloudy 
tonight and Friday. Warmer in 
the northwest portion Friday.

WEST TEXAS—Fair and warm
er in the north portion tonight. 
Friday fair.
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DESDEMONA
• --------------------- ■■ -------------- •

J. E. Heeter and his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass, drove 
down to Fort Worth Friday and re
turned Saturday night. They visit
ed her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack. Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cutting went 
to Cisco Monday and ■isitcd her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Galla
gher.

Mrs. J. R. Buchan Wlio wa~ ser
iously ill on Thursday night ir able 
to be up now.

used sixty thousand words. The last 
part of the drill was the spelling 
of words, often incorrectly spelled, 
and pronouncing' words often mis
pronounced. The program was clos
ed with the singing of “America." 
The thought for the day as given j 
in the yeak book was, “There’s glory 
enough for any man to live and die 
an American.”

Tlie year books also noted that 
January 28th was Child Labor day.

---------------- o-----------------
• ---------------------------- -----------------•

BLUFF BRANCH
Sunday school was well attended.

-----9  [visited home folks and relatives last
week-end.

Several of the young people of 
this community enjoyed the party 
at Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parks Sat-

O. A. Duncan has moved to the j urday night. 
Dothan community.

Mrs. G. G. 
Thursday with 
family.

McKinney spent 
Mrs. Burson and

COOK

Mrs. Betty Vestal and Mrs. Wi.ey 
Powers drove up to Ranger or bus
iness Friday.

Tom Sparks of Spur, Texas, and 
Felix Sparks, of Bellville, Texa". 
were here the past week visiting 
relatives and old friends and looking 
after their ranch interests.

H. A. McFarland left Saturday 
morning for his home at Brecken- 
ridge after having been here nearly 
two weeks on Masonic business.

Mrs. Grace Bray returned several 
days ago from Wichita Falls where 
she had been visiting her daughter, 
Ms. Gentry and family. She is again 
making her home with her son, J. H. 
Rushing and family.

During the past week two meet
ings of .the Methodist Missionary 
society were held at the church. On 
Friday aften on the spiritual life 
group met and had a very helpful 
program led by Mrs. O. D. McDon
ald, group leader. Tire prayer letter 
from Mrs, C. A. Boaz, conference 
superintendent of Spiritual Life, 
was read by the leader. Several 
songs, prayers and Bible readings 
with comments were included in the 
program. At the close, the presidi t, 
Mrs. Pro” ' '  Sparks, called special 
busine: eting during which by
unanime., vote the little son t 
Mrs. Travis Hilliard was selec d 
for the baby life member for this 
year. Visitors present were Miss Val
la Whitworth and Mrs. Caldwell and 
little daughter. On Monday he re 
ular meeting was held, pre 
by Mrs. Sparks. Every m mL-vi .ius 
present except Miss Mollie ORcar 
who could not come on account of 
the illness of her sister, Mrs. Annie 
Daniel. During the business session 
it was voted for the society to take 
a membership of $1.00 in the Red 
Cross, of which Mrs. W. H. Davis 
is local chairman. The program for 
the afternoon was led by Mrs. Trav
is Hilliard who gave a plendid dis
cussion of the second chapter of 
the book “Life as a Stewardship." 
Those present were Mmes. Preston 
Sparks, Charles Lee, S. E. Snodgrass, 
G. S. Bruce, Travis Hilliard, O. D. 
McDonald, W. C. Bedford, W. H. 
Whitworth and daughter, Valla.

Rev. Cantwell of Blanket. Texas, 
preached at the Christian tabernacle 
Sun

M . and Mrs. Cap Houston and 
two sons of Eastland visited in the 
horn of Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Cur
tis Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Yeager is reported 
doing better at this writing.

Mrs. Charlie McFaddin accompan- Mr. and Mrs. Garner Kinard of 
ied her daughter, Mrs. Clifton Me- ] Eastland had the misfortune of los- 
Celland, to Brady Sunday. | ing their little girl, Nancy Elene,

---------  ; who was buried last Saturday at
Mr. and Mrs. Porter McConnell j Eastand. Their friends and neigh- 

spent the day Wednesday with Mrs. j bors sympathize with them in their 
McConnell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.; bereavement.
J. A. Harwell. j ----------

---------- | Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Graves spent
L. R. Nelms and sons visited the j last Tuesday with their daughter,

spent Thursday night in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Donaway and children.

Miss Pearl and Joe Donaway made 
a trip to Fort Worth this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson were 
visitors in Cisco Saturday afternoon-

enjoyable time. All correspondents 
that missed this banquet missed a 
real treat.

Mrs. E. L. Hazlewood and daugh
ter, Miss Emojane, attended the 
Cisco Daily Press dinner on the La
guna Roof Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dillion visited 
Mark Kimbrough at the Sanator
ium at Ranger Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Hale and Almus Fannin 
i visited Mr. and Mrs. Willie Harrell 

Sunday.

E. L. Hazlewood has added a line 
of groceries to his gas and oil bus
iness.

Little Miss Teresa Speegle is ill 
with pneumonia at this writing.

Jim Dillion and Sump McCanlies 
visited Joe Hale Sunday morning.

Bert McElreatli and Emil Reich 
were Cisco visitors Tuesday morn
ing.

and Mrs. R. W. 
Saturday

Hazlewood. last

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cooper and 
children visited Mrs. Cooper’s broth
er.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Lassater were 
in Cisco last Saturday.

Mrs. Stella Ballard and son, Bob
by, spent the week-end in Dublin 
with friends.

Mitcham ranch Sunday evening.

Homer Smith made a business 
trip to Ca lsbad, Texas, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bibby spent 
Sunday visiting relatives near Ris
ing Star.

! Mrs. V. W. Thams and Mrs. Al
ford Agnew of Moran spent Monday 
with Mrs. Frank Tliams of Bluff 
Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dunning of 
Parks, Texas, and Miss Georgie 
Hunt were the Friday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carmichael.

Miss Alma Walker of Cisco spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen of Nim
rod were the Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brooks and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. FM Townsend of 
Nimrod visited Mr. Xov nsend’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Townsend 
Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Hunt and Mrs. Mary 
Gardner were the guests Thursday 
afternoon of Mrs. Truman Town
send.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Munn visited 
Mrs. Munn’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Richter Sunday.

J. H. Rushing was in Eastland 
several days last week, serving on 
■the grand jury.

The seventh grade of the Desde- 
mona school, sponsored by Mr and 
Mrs. Preston Sparks, hiked to the 
"canyons" on the Genoway ranch 
Fiiday night for a weinev roast. A 
big bonfire was built and around 
the fire, various games were played 
until all grew tired. Weiners and 
marshmallows were roasted. All re
ported a good time.

A large crowd of Desdemona bus
iness men went to Lingleville Fri
day night, to attend a road meet
ing. Commissioners from Eastland 
and Erath counties were then and 
plans were discussed which will like
ly result In making the road from 
Stephenville to Eastland not only a 
state highway but also a national 
highway. It has already been desig
nated as a state highway to form 
a link in the route from Austin to 
Wichita Falls.

Miss. Murnieee Townsend was the 
dinner guest Saturday of Mr and 
Mrs. Lon Crawforn of the Crocker 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Curtis had as 
their Sunday dinner guests Mrs. 
Jim Curtis and daughter of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran McDonald 
were the guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reynolds vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Carrie Mc
Collum, Sunday.

There will be singing at the Bap
tist church Sunday night at 7:30.
Everyone is invited.

----------------o—-------------
This is- .the day for all citizens 

to write or phone their law en
forcement officers their apprecia- j ture to soothe and heal the inflamed

Mr. and Mi's. L. R. Nelms and 
sons spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Harwell

Mr and Mrs. J, R. Coats and son 
spent the day Monday with -Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Harwell.

The road work is progressing nice
ly at this time.

Domono Gwens spent a while 
Monday evening in the home of L. 
R. Nelms.

----------------o---------------- ,

*  SHADY GROyE *
The nice sunshiny weather has 

been greatly appreciated by all 
farmers who are breaking .land.

Mrs. Burson and family were 
shopping in Eastland Thursday.

Glenn Kinard of Abilene visited 
home folks last week-end.

Aunt Doria Patterson has been on 
the sick list the past, week. We wish 
for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Kinard and 
Mrs. Kinard’s mother, Mrs. Mitchel 
of EOstland, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Reeves of Cisco spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. U. G. 
Kinard.

Garland Kinard from Lubbock, 
his aunt, Mrs. Kinard and cousin,

A  Three Days* Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried.for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may .be .brewing and j 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na-

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd | 
White, of Eastland.

Tire Home Demonstration club 
met with Miss Willie Word last 
Thursday and will meet with Mrs. 
Rudy Schaefer Thursday. All mem
bers, are urged to come and visitors 
are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Lindsey and 
i children, and Mrs. Kirby and 
daughter attended the show at Cis
co Tuesday evening.

DOTHAN
• --------- :----------------------------------—•

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Evans and 
daughter of Putnam spent Saturday 
in the C. A. McCarver home.

R. D. Dunham made the trip to 
Carbon with the Cisco Lobo basket 
ball team. Tuesday, evening.

Miss Loraine Donaway of Cisco

Miss Emojane Hazlewood was the 
guest of M‘i$s Betty Jo Hicks of 
Cisco Tuesday night.

-------i-------- o-----------------
• --------•------- ------------------------ ,------ •

REICH
•------- -------- :...... ............ ...........®

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey T well of 
Cisco spent Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Ezzell.

Willie Harrell, Jr., is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Mrs. Joe Hale visited Mrs. C. E. 
Callarman Tuesday morning.

The home demonstration club 
met with Mrs. Elbert Ezzell Friday 
afternoon. A very interesting meet
ing was enjoyed by all present.

Bert MsElreath visited R. B. Ki— 
sey Monday evening.

R. N. Hazlewood was a Cisco bus
iness visitor Saturday evening.

R. B. Kinsey was an Eastland bus
iness visitor Friday morning.

William Harrell and Leo Callar
man attended Sunday school at Cis
co Sunday morning.

Mrs. Charlie Rogers visited Mrs. 
Clyde Cooper last Friday.

Vadus Pumlee and Brunio Dillion 
attended the banquet given by the Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Butler and 
Cisco Daily Press, They report an ] family of Forsan, Texas, visited Mr.

E. L. Hazlewood of Dothan visited 
his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood, last Sunday 
evening.

Woodrow Hazlewood of Putnam 
visited his father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood, last Sat
urday.

Mrs. R. N. Hazlewood Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Vanderford 
visited in Cisco Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Clyde Cooper visited Mrs. 
J. M. Boatman Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.| 
Mr. and Mrs. 
evening. Klbert Ezzell visited 

W. Horn Tuesday

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

Mrs. Stella Ballard and litte son, 
Bobby, visited her sister. Mrs. Earl 
Dungan, of Baird Monday and Tues
day of last week.

Mrs. G. W. Horn visited in the 
homes of Mrs. Clyde Cooirer and

EAT HERE
Good Food, Good Service, 

Open Day and Night

MRS. MAC’S 
CAFE

tion for safety vigilance.
----------------o----------------

Look in the Classified First.

Dr. W . I. Ghormley 
Optometrist

1503 Ave. D, Cisco

mucous membranes and to loosen 
i and expel the germ-laden phlegm. 
I Even if other remedies have failed, 
| don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
i sion. Your druggist is authorized to 

refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen in it. 

! Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
! on the bottle is Creomulsion, and 
1 you’ll get the genuine product and 
I the relief you want. (AchO

On Tuesday of last, week the ”21" 
Study club met at the club house 
and had a program on "Govern
ment.’’ The president, Mrs. Charles 
Lee, presided. During the business 
session, it was voted to take one 
Red Cross membership for the club. 
Mrs. W. H. Davis is local chairman 
for the Red Cross. Roll call respons
es were the names of judges of the 
U. S. supreme court. Mi . C. A. Skip
ping was leader of the program and 
the first number was a very Inter
esting sketch of “F’ranklln D. Roose
velt,” by Mrs V. H. Davis who gave 
many facts about the eany life of 
the man whose birthday was re
cently celebrated all over our na
tion by people uniting in a noble 
work for the benefit of sufferers 
from outstanding paralysis. She also 
sketched the outstanding features of 
his administration as president 
the U. S. Tire next number was he 
“U. S. r -  me Court, Past and 
Present < Mrs. W. C. Bedf >’d 
who gav .u account of the char s 
in the court since the early da • 
Mrs. S. B. Snodgrass gave a most 
interesting talk on “Tire Social Se
curity Act," giving the several dif
ferent parts of the act and r - 
staes unite with the federp 
ment in carrying out the 
of the act. She also gave some fig
ures as to checks received by people 
in another state as a result of the 
unemployment Telief part of the 
Social Security act. The next num
ber was a Better English drill given 
by Mrs. Skipping who gave a list of 
the 40 words most used by everyone. 
She also mentioned the fact that 
in his writings Sh'-’ c-speare used 
fifteen thousand words and that 
Woodrow Wilson in his speeches

GARDEN THE!
Now is the time to make plans 
for your garden.
We have a complete stock o( 
the right tools that you will 
need.

4-Tine Spading Fork _____________________ _____ 98c
VIGERO— The Plant Food_________________  pkg. 10c
Texas Vegetable and Flower Seed _____ pkg. 05c

COLLINS H A R D W A R E

CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENTS

Dr. John D. McKinzie, graduate of 

Carver School of Chiropractic 

is now located at 406 West 6th street tak

ing over the practice of Dr. C. E, Herron.

Telephone 679 for Appointment

Dr. J o b  D. McKinzie, Chiropractor
406 W. 6th Street, Cisco

tieSfakes$2500aWeelc
on fits Knowledge o f Tobacco...

Robert W. Barnes 
—Independent Buyer- 
one of many tobacco ex
perts who smoke Luckies

i
OFTEN invest $2500 a week 
in tobacco — $2500  o f my 

own hard-earned cash,” says 
Mr. Barnes. "So you can see that 
the only way I ’ve stayed in busi
ness 10 years is to know tobacco.

"N o w  I know Lucky Strike to 

bacco and it’s top-grade. That’s 

why I’ve smoked Luckies for 

eight years now.

"L ots o f o th e r in d ep en d en t 

buyers, auctioneers, and ware

housemen I know smoke Luckies 

for the same reason.”

Yes, sworn records show that, 

among independent tobacco ex

perts like Mr. Barnes, Luckies 

have over twice as many exclu

sive sm okers as have all the 

other cigarettes combined.

Sworn,
Hgcords 

T hat
WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO 

BEST-IT’S LUCKIES 2 TO 1

PEACH TREES 4c
We have several thousand small June bud trees in 
all varieties from 6 to 15 inch tops for 4c each at the 
Nursery. Free trees with every order. Drive to the 
Nursery— see what you get and get what you buy.

W O L F E ’S NURSERY
• Stephenville, Texas

S P E C I A L ! !
$5.00 Permanents for $2,50

I have 100 of my $5.00 oil waves left for $2.50 Each

NU WAY BEAUTY SHOP
And 300 of M y $3.50 Permanents left 

for $1.00 each
Sign your name on this add, give it to Lewis Linder 
at the NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP. Phone 294.

SPECIAL FOR MON., TUES. and WEDNESDAY
MANICURE ______ - _______- __________________  25c

SPECIAL FOR MONDAy ONLY
DONA-RAY FACIAL fo r .- ___________ 50c

Regular $1.50 Facial by Lewis Linder.

\

x

S A V O Y  C A F E
The Best Place in Town to Eat 

SH OR T ORDERS -  LUNCHES  
The Best Meats

“NICK” and “SAM”

1 _

wm m mmsrnm m m m iii
fiVIT'ib IKS. Ttw American Tstaoo

HAVE YOU HEARD "THE CHANT OF THE 
TOBACCO AUCTIONEER" ON THE RADIO?

When you do, remember that Luckies use the 
finest tobacco. And also that the "Toasting" 

>Company M  Process removes cortain harsh irritants found in 
Si! tobacco. So Luckies aro kind to your throat.

CISCO MARBLE AND 
GRANITE WORKS
C. E. A Y C O C K , Prop.

A Monument —  The Last Token of Love

Telephone 183. 208 Avenue E
P. O. Box 141, Cisco, Texas.

1938
Wallpaper CHOOSE

From the Largest Stock 
in Cisco

A complete selection . . . New 
Patterns . . . New Colors . . . 
For every room in the house.

Our prices will compete with any mail or- 

house. To make redecorating enjoy

able . . . and convenient . . .  we have as
sembled samples from the above . . . made in book form . . . you may select from 
them in the privacy of your home . . . By calling . . .

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
“ W e ’re Home Folks”

Our Representative Will Call On You.

Wake Up In

Your Own Home! *

It’s a grand and glorious feeling. Come 
right down and talk to us about it. Be 
a regular fellow and build a house. We 
have many pictures of homes with plans 
and specifications — and financing is 
very convenient.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  E. Fifth. Phone 4

V -------
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CARBON

Noell Ramsey of Carbon was 
official referee in the Gorman in
vitation tournament last week
end.

delle Bethany, Christine Gilbert.
Sixth Grade— Rose Etta Hollo

way, Devida Putnam.
fiitti Grade—Cecil Carlisle, Ma

rie Rhyne, Elaine Reese, Olga Sue 
Underwood.

Misses Arlene Hines, Nell Col
lins, Titha Jordan and Vesthia Lee 
McMillan of JTAC, spent the week 
end with their parents

The women of the W.M.S. will 
honor all the women of the Bap
tist church at a social at the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Speer, Jr., .Monday 
afternoon.

$21,000 Cash Is 
Paid for Lease 
Near Eastland

Tattooing Clew 
in Torso Death

A
Invitation to Form ajhea

John Tarleton college has issued 
invitations to a formal tea the af
ternoon of the 17 of February, a 
cadet drill and a concert the night 
of the 17th. Girls with their moth
ers. who received invitations are: 
Willye Maude Martin, Nannie Rey
nolds, Juanita Wood, Faye Stone, 
Blanche Campbell, Helen Fauset, 
Myrtle , Anderson, Jenoise- Lovell, 
R. Lee Lovell, Jaydene Greer, 
Mildred Hayes, Ouida Brazzel, 
Lola Bell Grisham, Youtha Mil
ford, and Miss Virginia Champion, 
all of Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weaver and 
sen, Woodroe, of Levelland were 
gi tsts Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Weaver of Fort Worth.

Miss Faye Stone was week-end 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. C. Poe 
and Mr. Poe of Eastland. Miss 
Jaydene Greer joined her there 
Sunday morning.

Miss Virginia Champion will 
spend the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Cham
pion, of Brownwood.

Honor Roll
Students attaining an average of 

90 or above in all subjects for the 
third six weeks are:

Eleventh Grade—Blanche Camp
bell, Jaydene Greer, nannie Rey
nolds, Faye Stone and Juanita 
Wood.

Tenth Grade—Billy Elciridge, 
Ernestine Reese, Rae Jane Stub
blefield. !li

Ninth Grade—Marian Gilbert, 
Opal Greer, Lavelle Knox, Frankie 
Nunley, Lila Glee Walker:

Eighth Grade—Snookie Boat
wright, Martha Gray, Billy Green, 
Leo McDaniel.

Seventh Grade—Jack Stubble
field, Jean Poe, Ladelle Bethany, 
Lraura Kate Medford, Christine 

VWilbert.
' Sixth Grade—Cora Lou Gregg, 

Devida Putnam, Pauline Reynolds.
Fifth Grade—Cecil Carlisle, Ma

rie Rhyne, Elaine Reise, Olga Lee 
ittnderwood.
'"^Fourth Grade—Cralice - Gregg, 
Billy Wayne Stephenson, Harvey 
Lynn Weaver, S. L. Craighead.

Third grade—Juanita Reed, Don 
Gene Martin, Ted Ray Medford,, 
Gene Underwood.
Semester Honor Roll

Students who made 90 orfabove 
for three consecutive six weeks 
are:

Eleventh Grade—Faye' ■ Stone, 
Blanche Campbell, Jaydene Greer, 
Jenoise Lovell, Nannie Reynolds,! 
Juanita Wood.

Tenth Grade,—Billy Eldridge, ] 
Ernestine Reese, Ray Julie Stub- \ 
blefield. / j -

Ninth Grade—Opal Greer, Lila 
Glee Walker, Frankie Nunley.

Eighth Grade—Snookie Boat
wright, Martha Gray, Billy Green. 1 

Seventh Grade—Jean Poe, La-

Miss LaVerne Purvis of Cisco 
will be week-end guest of Miss 
Faye Stone.

Schedules for the girls tourna
ment Feb. 11-12 has been an
nounced. Girls teams entering are: 
Eastland, Rising Star, Desdemona, 
Gorman, Pioneer, Olden, Romney, 
and Carbon.

State Employe Killed in Wreck
T .D. Whitehorn, Sr., district su

pervisor on the state comptroller’s 
department, was killed in an auto 
Wreck near Ballinger early Friday 
morning. Cause of the wreck was 
unknown. Mr. Whitehorn and fam
ily moved to Carbon two years 
ago from Abilene. He was a high
ly honored citizen of Carbon and 
a member of the Baptist church.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs. 
T. D. Whitehorn, Sr., of Carbon 
and children, Dorothy, Starkie and 
T. D., Jr., of Carbon, Mary Eve
lyn of Tarleton, a daughter in Dal
las and a daughter in Sulphur 
Springs.

Jack McClelland of Houston is 
guest of Mr .and Mrs. Cyrus Jus
tice this week.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Davis and 
sons, Billy and Buddy were guests 
Friday and Saturday of her sister, 
Miss Jewel Sims, and her son, 
Dabney Estes of Italy, Texas.

EASTLAND, Feb. 3. —  L. R. 
Smith, superintendent of the 
Aarco Oil and Gas company of 
Baltimore, Md., said Saturday that 
the firm for $21,000 cash has pur
chased the Dorothy Oil company, 
Eastland, 120 acres Holcomb heirs 
lease three miles northeast of 
Eastland.

On the property are two produc
ing wells. One, the No.l-B Hol
comb, was completed by Aarco 
Cil and Gas company following its 
purchase from the Dorothy Oil 
company. No. 1-B Holcomb was 
tested for 2.CC0.000 cubic feet of wet 
gas daily from a sand, 1,285-1.300 
feet. Total depth of the well was 
1,625 feet.

Arab Gas company of Eastland 
has contracted with Aarco to take 
one-half of the gas production of 
the No. 1-B Holcomb.

Completed some time ago on the 
property was the No. 1-A Holcomb 
which is capable, it was said, of 
producing 25 barrels daily but has 
a railroad commission allowable of 
13 barrels daily.

The property involved in the 
transaction is in section, 1 block 4, 
H. & T. C. survey.

At the head of the Aarco Oil and 
Gas company is Aaron Cohen of 
Baltimore, Md.. who has extensive 
oil interests in Texas. The purchase 
of property in Eastland county, how
ever, does not mark Cohen’s first 
investment in the county. Cohen 
has production in the Pumpkin Cen
ter area south of Eastland.

Smith stated that recent devel
opments in this section promise 
more for the fuure, referring spe
cifically to oil pay from deeper hori
zons and from depths passed up in 
the rush for production of great 
volume years ago. Smith is to make 
headquarters at Rising Star in the 
immediate future, he said.

AGC-ai n> 2* YCAPS, HEIGHT- 3 rr 10 IN., DAOk CO. OLIVE COMPLEXION. vtOY OM2K BROWN HAIR, ALMOST" Black, WE'CHr- about- i50 18?.

CALF OF RIGHT LEG -ANCHOR AND CUPID

Romney Club 
Meets Tuesday 
With Mrs, Walker

By Reporter
The Romney Home Demonstra- 

i tion club met in regular session 
] with Mrs. Gill Walker Tuesday, 
j January 25, with Miss Ramey, and

duties, and find that the jail is 
well kept and that it is in a sani
tary condition.

We have made a thorough and 
painstaking investigation of prac
tically all matters brought to our 
attention from the various parts 
of the county, and have tried to 
perform our duties faithfully and 
in compliance with the law. Hav
ing completed our investigations 
and deliberations we respectfully 
request permission to submit our 
final report and that we be dis
charged.

Respectfully Submitted,
A. H. JOHNSON, Foreman 
HERMAN RUSHING, Sec’y

Baffled by a series of 10 “ torso”
| murders in two years, most of 

them in lonely Kingsbury Run,
; Cleveland detectives have sent 
| this novel sketch to police de- 
j partments over the entire coun- 
j try. . It combines a death mask 
j of the killer’s never identified 
! fourth victim and a description 
I o f his tattooed body. Hoping to 

identify the victim by this, 
tneans, police believed clews to 

the slayer might be found

18 Indictments 
lor Felonies 
Are Returned

Miss Marie Sparks, home eco
nomics instructor and Miss Jua
nita Wood moved into the apart
ment house with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lofton Bragg last week.

Crown Princess of 
Netherlands Gives 
Birth to Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Phillips of 
Ranger were guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zen Phillips and 
her mother, Mrs. M. Townsend 
Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thompson I 
were in Cisco Thursday night.

Dean Drag Co.

A 60* cold "Remedy
COMBINATION TOR

?
Ih tkofso'P uu tn t

A S P IR l f l
TABLETS

A N  D

N A S A L  S P R A Y  with Ephedrine

Y

Use these at the first sniffle or 
sneeze and you will help to cut 
your cold off quicker! GunrantefcM 
Kcxall Products. Sold on money- 
back guarantee.

Second in Tournament
Carbon boys defeated Pioneer, 

Scranton and Gorman, to be de
feated by Stephenville in the fi
nals 29 to 22 in the Gorman invi
tation tournament last week-end. 
Carbon girls were defeated by a 
large score in their first game 
by Rising Star.

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 3 (flP) — 
Crown Princess Juliana of the Neth
erlands gave birth Monday to a 
daughter and heiress presumptive 
to the throne.

The princess was born at- the 
Soestdijk palace. Mother and .child 
were reported doing well.

The child may be the country’s 
third consecutive woman ruler. 
There has been no male in direct 

1 line for the throne for 54 years.
j ----------------o---------------- -

Daily Press Want Ads Click.
I

I to Saturday. His new skating rink 
j which recently burned in Level- 
: land was begun to be replaced by 
i another permanent ririk Monday.
|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The grand jury for the Decem
ber term, made its final report 
after its recess session Friday af
ternoon, at which sitting 18 fel
ony true bills of indictment were 
returned. The report is as follows:

To The Honorable George L. 
Davenport:

We, the grand jury for the De
cember term, 1937, of the 91st 
district court, desire to submit the 
following report:

We have been in session for 
nine days, during which time we 
have examined 92 witnesses and 
have returned 23 felony indict
ments (8 of which were at the 
recess sitting.)

We desire to express our appre
ciation for the help and coopera
tion extended to us by the district 
attorney’s department and the 
sheriff’s department, and to all 
bailiffs, all of whom have worked 
with us faithfully in the perform
ance of our duty.

We commend Mr. Ross Cross- 
ley, jailer, for the very efficient 
manner in which he discharges his

Woodrow Weaver of Levelland! 
was guest of his parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Lee Weaver from Wednesday i

BETTER FLAVOR

Cjgbhmd££
' chili powder

GOEST^CeASF/LR! ‘

H O M E - M A D E  C H I L I ..............
CaSl/ TO MAKE WITH THIS SIMPLEQdrfUVUlt RECIPE

2  lbs. beef 2 tablespoons Gebhardt's Chili Powder 
3 Tablespoons Flour 2 Teaspoons Salt

4 Tablespoons Shortening 156 quarts hot water
Can Gebhardt's Spiked Beans (ii desired)

Chop or cut the meat in small chunks . Sear well in 
shortening . Add Gebhardt's Chili Powder.. salt and 
water. .  . Simmer until tender Add Hour to thicken gravy 

lew minutes before serving . . .  Serve Hot

«SAVE with SAFETY » 
at vour5?exal& DRUG STORE

k

A U T O
LOANS
C. £. Maddoeks 

& Co.
Kanger, Texas

P I G G L Y  WI G G L Y
Serve Yourself and Get the Best!

S P E C I A L S  S A T U R D A Y

Phone^SOO
FOR SERVICE

But don’t fail to see these 
FEDERAL TIRES 

if you want the best rubber 
money will buy.

f ED HUESTIS’
Cor. 8th and Avc. D 

Boiling Over with Service!

WINESAP APPLES 
Fancy, 2 doz...................W w
Oranges Pop. size, 2 doz 35c
Grapefruit, lg Tex., 3 for 10c
Lettuce, h e a d ...............4c
Spuds, No. 1, 10 lbs . . . .  19c
Sugar, Imp. Cane, 10 lbs 52c
Lard, Mrs. Tucker—

4 lbs. .  43c 8 lbs. .  83c
Folger Coffee, lb 27c; 2—53c
Post Toasties, 2 pkg . . . .  19c
Grapefruit Juice, 3 for. .  25c
Tomato Juice, CHB 
or Campbell, 2 for . . . . 15c

Peanut Butter, Qt . . . . .  2 5 c  

Pancake Flour, pkg . . . .  9c 
Catsup, lg bottle, 2  for .  . 2 3 c  

Corn Primrose, No. 2 ,  2 - - 2 5 C  

Tom atoes, No. 2 ,  2  for . . 1 3 c

Kraut, No. 2, 2 f o r .........13c
Kuner Peas, 3 can s.........25c
Salmon, tall cans, 2 for 25c 
P&G or CW Soap, 6 bars 25c 
Pitted Dates, 3 oz., 3 for 15c 
Cbili, No. 1 can, 3 for . . .25c 
Pineapple-

Fancy Crushed, 3 cans 25c

MARKET SPECIALS
HOME-KILLED MEATS OUR SPECIALTY!

BEEF R O A ST -
RIB or BRISKET, lb 12 y2c 
FLESH, l b ...................... 16c

Pork Roast, l b ..................20c
Sliced Bacon 9 9 ^
Best Qual. Northern

C h ili,—
1 Pound, B lock ........... 20c

W is. Cream Cheese, lb 25c
Oleo, Fresh, l b .................17c

Fresh Select Oysters 
Salt Mackerel

! six members present. The presi- 
| dent, Mrs. Eugenie Ford, called 
j the meeting to order, and after 
j the club motto, pledge and prayer,
, followed by the minutes of the 
I previous meeting, small matters 
i of business were disposed of as 
! quickly as possible in order to 
j make way for the main program.
1 The subject was “ Planning the 
Daily Food Budget,” and Miss 
Ramey presented charts and other 
material on nutrition, meal plans 
and foods, of interest to the home
maker who wishes to feed her 
family wisely and well.

| At a previous meeting it was 
decided that the club would not. 
have quilting at the fourth Tues
day meetings because Miss Ramey 

, attends at that time, and the in- 
jterest in quilting might interfere 
with what she has to say.

The club has been much inter
e sted ’ in quilting lately. On Jan
uary 21 it had an all-day meeting 

.with Mrs. Gill. Walker and quilt
ed one quilt. There were 18 wo
men present, including visitors. 

| One January 18 it met with Mrs. 
J. B. Webb, with 15 present, and 
finished two quilts. It was re
marked that the dinners are the

Influenza Ma >j
Lead to Case 
of Pneumonia

i AUSTIN Feb, 3 (Spc)—Influen
za. while not of such prevalence as 
last year, it still occurring frequent
ly enough to cause alarm, accord- 

; ing tc Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 
officer. • •

| In its present form, its symptoms 
: may range from a common cold to

best part of the all-day meetings, 
but the keenest interest is shown 
in the work, and the club has 
helped quilt 12 quilts since sum
mer.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 8, when the club will quilt 
at Mrs. Webb’s again; then on 
February 22 it plans to meet with 
Mrs. C. A. Carmichael, when Miss 
Ramey will make a test of the 
accuracy of the pressure-cookers. 
All those interested are urged to 
attend, and visitors are always 
welcome.

1 high fever, backache and prostra- 
' tion. However, pneumonia as a com- 
| plication represents the real hazard.
! And, as is well known, pneumonic, 
is an exceedingly dangerous fee. 
The remedy is bed on first appear
ance cf a cold, and remaining there 
until advised by the physician that 
one can safely get out cf it.

Everyone should realize that in 
its mildest form influenza can easily 
become a very serious matter. Gf 
course, prevention is better than 
cure. While influenza seems to be 

, no respector cf persons, the careful 
i observance of a few common sense 
rules will materially strengthen one’s 
resistance to an attack. Some of 

! these rules:
■ Insofar as possible, avoid inti
mate contact with members of the 
family who have colds or influenza. 

! Keep the feet dry.
Wash the hands thoroughly before 

meals.
| And if you do develop influenza. 
: see your doctor at once.

-----------------------------o-----------------------------

, Receipt in France or the news 
of Sedan’s fall in the Franco-Prus- 

' sian war of 1870 caused the down
fall of Napoleon III and the proc
lamation of the third French re- 

| public.

SMART NEW FASHIONS, EVERYTHING FOR THE 
FAMILY AT RECORD LO W  PRICES FOR HIGH 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE—SHOP AND SAVE!!!

Advance Spring 
Styles!

Glen Row and 
Jean Nedra

D RESSES

2.98
and

3.98
You’ll he just a step ahead in 
style . . .  if you choose your 
first spring frocks from this 
group! See them all!

• Floral and batik prints
• Dark sheers with white
• Clear and dusty colors
• Sheer jacket suits

The fabrics arc unusually good 
quality for these low prices . . . 
rayon crepes, sheer rayons and 
ravon taffetas. Sizes 12 to 52’

f e ^  v

SILK HOSIERY
S e n s a tio n a l  at t h is  low  
b a r g a in  price! T h e y 'r e  
lovely  4 - t h r e a d  chiffons  
w ith  silk pico t  tops—  
s l e n d e r ,  fitted heels.  
B r a n d  new  s p r in g  shades!Pair

BETTER QUALITY

S L I P S
Rayon brocaded satin 
slip .Tea rose color. 
Special purchase price

Tremendous Assortment! New Prints! Colors!

Rayon Crepe

6 9 ! ,
Here they are . . . the lovely 
prints every smart woman will 
want this season! The soft sup
ple quality that will he a joy 
to sew. Priced for savings!

Don’t Miss Seeing These Avenue Percales!

Bress Prints

im 2
YD.

Smart —  new patterns! Every 
piece,FAST-TO-WASHING! Be
sure you get your share of this 
grand dress - percale bargain. 
Perfect for children's logs. '.oo

They’ve Swing Skirts!

TUB FROCKS
F or Girls 
7 to 1 4 ! 7 7

Bright spring patterns —  tiny 
lorals, Mexican and photo- 
.aphic prints! Tub fast!

Priced Extremely Low!

Shirts and Shorts
Man-sized
Values! I S "“  EA.

Combed cotton shirts, Swiss 
ribbed. Broadcloth shorts in 
fast color stripes. Lastex sides'

Another Value Triumph! NURSES’

O X F O R D S
1.S8
*  PR.

Women who are on their feet a 
lot, as well as nurses, find sat
isfying comfort in these smart 
kid oxfords! The steel shank 
gives added support!

For Durability and Style! Young Men’s

O X F O R D S

2 - 9 8
PR.

Black bals with springy rubber 
heels and sturdy leather soles. 
Welt construction. Choice of 
wing tip toes or straight vamps 
at this economical price!
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THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
And Cisco Daily News

(Consolidated with Cisco Daily News and Cisco 
American and Round-Up, Nov. 1, 1937) 
Member of the Texas Press Association

Published each afternoon, except Saturday and 
Sunday morning at Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, 
by the Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorpo
rated under the laws of the state of Texas. Editori
al and Publication offices at 304-306 D Ave., Cisco, 
Texas. Telephone 608.

THE FREE PRESS PUBLISHING CORP.
CHARLES J. KLEINER, President.
J. H. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
B. A. BUTLER, Vice Pres, and Sec.-Treas.
F. D. WRIGHT, Counsel.

B. A. BUTLER______________ Editor and Publisher
W. H. LA ROQUE_________________ Adv. Manager
W. D. BRECHEEN________________ Superintendent
MRS. CHAS. TRAMMELL_________ Society Editor

A Home-Owned and Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ONE YEAR______$5.00

National advertising representatives, Texas 
Daily Press League, Dallas. Texas.

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3. 1879.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

There is no fear in love; but perfect love cast- 
eth out fear; because fear hath torment. He that 
feareth is not made perfect in love.— I John 4:18.

Pray, frightened one, be calm, and know your fear 
For the frail thing it is and see it flee,

As clouds before the sunshine disappear,
To leave your heart at rest, from bondage free.

—ALVIS C. ARMSTRONG.:Je i)e 3

Faith cmaphsizes the unseen, hope the realiz
ed, and now love exalts the unselfish. The world 
has grown proud of its advances in the idea of ser
vice, in humanitarian endeavor, in governmental 
responsibility for human welfare.—Dr. Frederick 
I-I. Knubel.

------------------O------------------

A  Texas “ Warm  
Springs”
A prominent Cisco physician has directed 

criticism at the set-up of the national or
ganization for combatting infantile paralysis 
to be financed with funds from President 
Birthday celebrations which, we believe, is 
meritorious. Instead of sending all of the 
funds raised in Texas to a national institu
tion, such as the Georgia Warm Springs foun
dation, he said, why should not this money 
be used to found a Texas “Warm Springs” 
for the treatment of Texas children stricken 
with infantile paralysis.

IT is a fact that, despite the worthy charac- 
ter of the program, the opportunities for 

infantile paralysis-stricken children in Texas 
to receive the treatment to which they are

entitled on the basis of contributions made 
by Texans are minimized by the distance and 
the consolidation of the program in one 
national unit. The appeal and prestige of 
the more populous centers of the nation will 
give those centers a prior claim on attention, 
no matter how earnestly the founders and ad
ministrators endeavor to distribute the bene
fits made available.

rpHE need of such an institution in Texas is 
demonstrated by the demands made up

on the Shrine Hospital for Crippled Children 
at Dallas. There could be no worthier use of 
the money realized from the annual celebra
tions in Texas than its investment in an insti
tution, .devoted to the treatment of Texas 
crippled children, whose welfare would cer
tainly get a more direct attention from such 
an institution than would be the case when 
their appeals must compete with appeals 
from 47 other states of the union.

----------------- 0------------------

Wise to Expect More 
Bad Weather
W7HETHER or not there is any real basis 
”  for the superstitious belief in “ground

hog day,” the practical mind will continue to 
plan its seasonal program in accordance with 
experience. We are constantly hearing long- 
range weather forecasts and prognostications 
of severity or mildness based upon observa
tions of natural phenomena, such as the 
thickness or thinness of the bark of trees, 
the condition of the fur of animals and so 
forth. But at most these are mere guesses, 
while the phenomena which are cited in sup
port of them are more often found to be due| 
to conditions which have little or no direct j 
connection with the weather. In the case of j 
the groundhog tradition, we wonder whatj 
explanation will reconcile its forecast with 
the fact that in some areas of a section, af
fected by a uniformity of weather, February 
2 may be cloudy while other areas there will 
be sunshine? Northwest Texans know that 
if a norther strikes the panhandle, it willi 
reach Fort Worth, and yet over that expanse | 
of country cloud conditions often differ ma-| 
terially. On February 2, the day that the 
groundhog is supposed to return to his bur-, 
row for six more weeks of bad weather if he 
sees his shadow, it is nearly always the case 
that some areas of this section are cloudy 
while others are bright.

I
TT is simply  ̂wise, in this country at least, to 

hope for early spring but to prepare for 
further spells of wintry weather before the 
normal turn of the season is reached.

------------------o------------------

T hursday , F ebruary 3, 1938

Chinese Barricade Keeping Up With 
The Boy Scouts

HORIZONTAL
1, 6 Lengthy 

man-made 
barricade,

China.
9 Less reluctant

11 Intention.
12 Away.
13 Flax 

derivative.
15 Moor.
16 Befalls.
18 Railroad.
19 Third-rate 

actor.
20 Form of ''be."
21 It is 2550 

  long.
23 Vertical.
27 Ingenuous.
29 Tea.
21 Slow (m usic).
33 Rubber wheel 

pad.
24 It was built

in t h e ----- -
century B. C.

26 Needy.
37 God of war

Answer to Previous Puzzle
_ lO 'L i I IV iEIRLJH|OiLJME  
7 Q fi p,g3(_ f  rvtn mK aik
H|Aimp a jo t f 
n u K g flsTpi i
N tE irP iO jE lT

PC cH  OLIVER 
m a p  W M L  
S I S p O L M E S

38 To make 
l'-eady.

40 Circle part.
41 To maintain.
43 Council.
45 Successive 

relief supply.
47 Prophet.
49 Inclination.
51 Pi o verb.
52 To soak flax.
53 Otherwise.
54 Loom slack

ening bar.

55 To observe.
56 Fixed courses 

of study. 
VERTICAL

1 Grain.
2 To ascribe.
3'To merit.
4 Stir.
5 Musical note.
6 Written 

document.
7 Deposited.
8 Composed 

lines.
of

10 Type of fig.
14 Frost bite.
15 It extends 

along the 
Northern 
  of China

16 Bundle.
17 Bad soft coal. 
19 Bees' home.
21 Marvels.
22 Plotters.
23 Sycophant.
24 Chart.
25 Widest.
26 It was built

by ------ labor
28 Ozone.
30 Side bone.
32 Drone bee.
34 Three.
35 Arid.
38 One that pays
39 To come in. 
42 To bail.
44 Part of a 

shaft.
46 Epoch.
48 Sheltered 

place.
50 Born.

jjl 2 5 4 5 4
7 6
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Euell Bond Asks 
Voters’ Support 
For District Clerk

Carbon
Scouts of Troop No. 29, Car

bon, furnished a program for the 
local P.-T. A. recently. Guest 
speaker of the evening was Dr. 
Jewel Daughety, president emeri
tus of Comanche Trail council, 
Brownwood. The part of the pro
gram given by scouts consisted of 
“Boy Scout Radio Broadcast,” two 
radio skits— “Duck Feathers” and 
“Mutiny in the Patrol Den.”
Brownwood

Members of Troop No. 2, Brown
wood, put in a Boy Scout window, 
the first of the week, as part of 
their celebration of Boy Scout 
week. Friday night, February 11 
scouts report having gone on a 
hike a few days, ago and the 
Sea Scout patrol members of 
Troop No. 2, went to Breckenridge

To the Citizens and Voters of 
Eastland County, Texas:

In submitting my candidacy for 
the office of ̂ district clerk of East- 
land county, I feel certain that 
you would like to know something 
about the qualifications and the

Monday night for the annual in
spection of the Sea Scout ship 
“Texan” of that place. 
Breckenridge

Commodore Blanton of the Fort 
Worth area council inspected the 
Sea Scout ship “Texan,” Monday 
evening, January 21. The “Texan” 
was regional flag ship las year 
or the the highest ranking ship in 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexi
co.
Anniversary Week

All scouts and scouters are in
vited to a jubilee program in Ris
ing Star to be held the afternoon 
and evening of February 12.

An anniversary week jubilee 
program in Brownwood will be 
Monday night, February 7. This 
program will include a scout car
nival, sunts an dcontests, and a 
court of honor.

Practically every troop in the 
council is planning some program 
or celebration from February 6 to 

I the 12.

character of any candidate before 
you to decide to vote for or 
against him, and I most cheer
fully state that 1 am now a ma#* 
of family, was born near Morton L 
Valley, aDout five miles north of \  
tile town of Eastland, in this coun
ty, and have lived in Eastland - 
county all my life.

If I have ever done any wrong t 
in my life, my neighbors would-)# 
know about it. It have not ask id ̂  
any of them to give me any kind 
of recommendation, but I will be 
glad and tMnkful, if you will asic 
just any “  them anything you 
want to about me.

I have never asked for any 
office before. I think I am well 
qualified to attend to the duties 
of this office, and if elected, I will 
take pride in rendering faithful 
service. I can not explain how 
grateful I feel toward those who 
have alerady pledged to me their 
support. I need the office and most 
sincerely solicit your support and 
influence.—EUELL D. BOND.

The FBI obtained 4,624 convic
tions for the year ended June 
1937.

Highway signs are installed at 
a big expense to the taxpayer—• 
we should use them.

■ ----—--------- o----------------
St. Vitus’s dance, or Chorea, is 

twice as frequent in girls as iTl 
| boys.

■ --------------- o----------------
British Guiana’s trade for the

1 first 11 months of 1937 was the 
I greatest in nine years.

Home Demonstration Agents in This 
District Reach 15,000 Farm Families

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 3 (Spc) 
The county home demonstration' 
agents of District 7 of the Extension j 
Service of Texas A. and M. college i 
reached 15.031 families in 1937, ac-1 
cording to the annual report of their. 
district agent, Miss Maurine Hearn. | 

District 7 is composed of 19 coun-' 
ties, of which Brown, Callahan. 
Coleman, Eastland, Erath, Gillespie, ! 
Jones, McCulloch, Mason, Palo Pin- j 
to, Runnels, San Saba, Shackelford, ] 
Stephens, and Taylor have county 
home demonstration agents.

|

In the district there are 187 home

INCOME TAX IN A 
NUTSHELL

WHO? Single persons who 
had net incomes of $1,000 or 
more or gross income of $5,- 
000 or more, and married cou
ples who had net income of 
$2,500 or more or gross income 
of $5,000 or more must file re
turns.

WHEN? The filing period be
gins January 1 and ends March 
15, 1938.

WHERE? Collector of inter
nal revenue for the district in 
which the person lives or has 
his principal place of business.

HOW? See instructions ac
companying Forms 1040A and 
1040.

WHAT? Four percent normal 
tax on the amount of net in
come in excess of the personal 
exemption, credit for depend
ents, earned income credit, and 
interest on obligations of the 
United States and obligations 
of instrumentalities of the Unit
ed States. Surtax cn surtax net 
income in excess of $4,000.

demonstration clubs for women and j 
The city o f Endicott, N. Y., has had n o H9 4-H girls’ clubs with the joint!

, , . j. -vr • •_ • membership representing 5,192 ruralbad crimes for two years. No major crime is >fami]ies_ These two groups> together
a minor miracle. \ with the home demonstration agents
__________________________________________________ , ! have reached an additional 9,839 j

families, or 56.5 per cent of the 26,-! 
783 rural families residing in the! 
district.

single persons and $2,500 for mar- 
ried persons living together and 
for heads of families.

Husband and wife living togeth- ; 
er at the close of the taxable year j 
may include their income in a j 
single joint return or make sepa- i 
rate returns of the income of each, i Hot long since I had conversation 
If separate returns are filed, one | ^Passing with W. ^  Rutherford, 
may not report income which be

Human and
Other Nature

By W. F. BRUCE

longs to the other, but must re- 
i port only the income which ac- 
| tually belongs to him. If a joint 
I return is filed, such return is 
j treated as a taxable unit, and the 
I income disclosed is subject to 
| both the normal tax and the sur- 
: tax.

who has seen many years in Texas 
and considerable time in the Scran
ton neighborhood. He is decided in I 
his opinions and expressed himself 
especially concerning the present 
state of affairs in our industrial life. 
Mr. Rutherford has read the Bible 
toe, or heard of it. Tire head of our i 
nation he compares to Pharaoh ot 
Ancient Egypt, and his policies to

' In order for a return to be clas- i those of the times of Joseph when 
! sified as a joint return of husband * grain was set aside for famine years. 
1 and wife both spouses must have ' During the administration of the 
j had some income or deductions in j plan, we remember, the government, 
i the year for which the return is I through Joseph, bought up the land 
filed, and the return must include | and later rented it to the people 

; the income and deductions of both for one fifth. The plan was to save 
1 spouses |the Pe°Ple from starvation, and it

. , , did that, as they gratefully acknow-| If a joint return is not made by ledged But u resulted ln a sort of
an agent of the taxpayers it must I paternalism (fatherly control) by the
be signed by both husband and government, and tended to make the

INCOME TAX DON’TS

DON’T prepare your return 
without first studying the in
structions accompanying the 
form.

DON’T procrastinate. Early 
assembly of data permits a 
careful consideration of all tax 
problems.

DON'T destroy the memoran
da from which your return was 
prepared.

DON'T omit explanation 
when such information is es
sential to an intelligent audit. 
Attach memoranda to your re
turn.

WHO MUST FILE RETURNS
Returns are required of every

wife and sworn to before a proper, peCpie dependent. So. thinks this 
officer by the spouse preparing Scranton observer, is the present 

j the return, or if neither or both i policy resulting today.
! prepare the return then by both | j  must have appeared a little 
j spouses. j fidgety, for Mr. Rutherford said half

Where separate returns are filed i apologetically, “Maybe you don’t 
I by husband and wife, the joint I like what I’m saying.” But my rest- 
! personal exemption of $2,500 may i lessness was in consideration for a 
! be taken by either or divided be- j number of other interviews along 
tween them in any proportion as j rcad into town. But I hastened 

j agreed upon. j to assure him of my agreement ol
T .... . . .  . , ! some the things he was saying. TheIn filing a joint return husband doctrines of government ownership.

ai d wife compute the earned m-| rights of labor, farm organization 
. ccme credit in the same manner as f0r marketing, and a number of oth- 
i  m filing separate returns. If tax- j  e r  right principles for the last half 
l payer’s net income is not more century have created a sentiment 
than $3,000, the entire net income [ that is affecting the present politi- 
is considered to be earned net in- cal situaticn. It is not likely nor de- 

1 come. j sirable that we go back to all the
I Husband and wife may elect ’ ways of the old politcal parties and 
I each year whether to file a joint *le ok* la!ssez faire business methods.
1 return or separate returns. Where,, 'n s'vinging *nf° a new freedom 
! however, joint or separate returns We unintentionally drift into

have been filed for a particular a 1new slavery' bureaucracy andother organized control agencies, 
that would take away human initia
tive. We had better have some bung
ling and botching among the mass
es as a whole as they try to work 
out their own economic and social 
alvation than to have a state of

. , , „ year, neither husband nor wifesingle person who for the year had may aftel. the due date o£ the re_
a gross income of $5,000 or more turn file an amendment return or 
or a net income of $1,000 or more ’ returns on a different basis for 
and ot every husband and w ife , that year
living together who for one yearj ’ __________ Q__________
1937 had an aggregate gross income of cs non nr rroro or ao 1 ont wkeel leaves the road lock step uniformity ■ of regimented
creeato not inromo of <S9 =;nn or surface’ do not êrk car back in~ industry that is under the control of g egate net income of $-.500 or stantly. This caused many deaths ! technologists
more. Widowers, Wldows, di- in 1937. 1 trust” and is
vorcees, and married persons sep- __________________ ___________

a so-called “brain 
tendency of intellec-

, . . . , , 1 tual aristocracy,
aiaied by mutual consent are A cow shed was recently con- __________ o__________
classed as single persons. Thej verted into a theater in a small1 -.r • , .1 d uieaitr m a small Yellow road signs mean danger

1—white signs are for information.personal exemptions are $1,000 for English town.

The principal phases of activity j 
carried to these families include 
bedroom, yard, and kitchen improve- ' 
ment, food production and preser- \ 
vation, and clothing, Miss Hearn j 
said.

Tlie 497 4-H club girls who car- ’• 
ried on bedroom demonstrations j 
spent a total cf $2,039.16 for improve-I 
ments. For this amount they made 
or purchassed mattresses, linen, 
bedspreads, and woolen covers, and 
bought springs. Many added win- j 
dows and screens, provided bathing. 
centers, and refinished furniture: 
The cash expenditure also included 
cost of painting or papering walls, 
material for rugs and curtains, and i 
similar items. An additional 2.4471 
bedrooms were improved by wo-; 
men.

The 616 girls who specialized in 
clothing made 1.499 cotton dresses; | 
1,594 cup towels; 1,210 undergar
ments; and equipped 1.C59 sewing 
boxes. A group of 559 women also 
engaged in this activity. Of these 
238 kept individual clothing accounts 
and 113 family accounts. They built 
382 clothes closets and made 1,039 j 
foundation patterns, from whichi 
3,909 adult patterns were made, j
These women also made 2,485 gar-1 
ments for children.
Kitchen Improvement

Kitchen improvement demonstra- I 
tions were carried on by 586 women j 
in three counties. Random items! 
selected from this work show that j 
231 women had all kitchen doors j 
and windows tightly screened. 159! 
refinished their kitchen floors, and1 
that 58 water systems. 1C7 waste j 
systems, 94 refrigerators, 69 cook i 
stoves, 217 cabinets, and 65 cleaning ! 
closets were added. The total cash1 
expenditure for this type of work i 
was $8,342.55.

Four counties featured yard ini-! 
provement work, with 493 womeii j 
participating. These women sodded; 
113 lawns and planted and have1 
living 4,132 nursery shrubs, 921 na-1 
tive shrubs, 816 shade trees, and! 
t.706 rose bushes. They rooted 3,107 i 
plants from cuttings, constructed 
183 walks, and built 58 sanitary, 
clcsets. The cash spent for these j 
and other items ran to only $981.04. j

Club girls made 1,332 garden; 
plans, constructed 415 hotbeds and! 
installed 57 subirrigation systems i 
for gardens. In the district, 14 coun-; 
ties cariied cn a food preservation! 
program in which records were re -! 
quired from women and girls. These 
reports shew that 1,268,464 pints of] 
various products were canned or; 
preserved, and that 273.463 pounds*

of fruits, vegetables, and meat were 
stored. To store these products, 172 
ventilated pantries and 222 store
houses were built during the year.

The county home demonstration 
agents in the. district are Brown, 
Mayesie Maline : Callahan, Clara
Brown; Coleman, Chrystene Trow
bridge; Eastland, Ruth Ramey, and 
Cornelia Faye Stewart, assistant; 
McCulloch, Jewel Patterson ; Mason, 
Mary Anne Carter : Falo Pinto, Mrs. 
Mary Sue Gesell; Runnels, Myra 
Tankersley; San Saba, Frances 
Funchard ; Shackelford, El Fleda 
Harrison; Stephens, Zelma Ruth 
Munree; and Taylor, Peggy Taylor; 
Erath, Grace Cody; Gillespie, Ina 
Burleson; Jones, Gladys Martin. 

---------------_o----------------
Paul Revere became a lieuten

ant-colonel in the Massachusetts 
militia.

---------------- o--------- 1------
A revolutionary tribunal con

demned Louis XIV  of France to 
death by a vote of 361 to 360.

Political
Announcements

(Subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary in July.)

For Representative, 107th District
“TIP” ROSS (Re-election)

For Rep. 106th District—
CECIL A. LOTIEF

For District Attorney-
EARL CONNER, Jr. 

(Re-election)

For District Clerk—
EUELL D. BOND 
JOHN WHITE

For County Judge—
W. S. ADAMSON (Re-election

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction—

CLAIBORNE .ELDRIDGE 
(Re-election, second term)

T. C. WILLIAMS
(One term is 4 years)

For County Clerk—
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY 

(Re-election, second term)

For County Treasurer—
GARLAND BRANTON 
MRS. FRANCES (Holbrook) 

COOPER
W. O. (Dick) WEEKES

For County Assessor-Collector-
C. H. (Harl) O’BRIEN 

(Second term)

For Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS (Re-election) 
VIRGE FOSTER

For Comm’r Precinct No. 4—
ARCH BINT (Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 6—
JOE WILSON (Re-election)

For Constable, Prec. 6:
ROY BALLARD

For City Comm’r—
J. R. BURNETT 
H. C. HENDERSON 
SMITTY HUESTIS

CHAPTER I
J^ TALL lithe girl in a brown 

coat and bonnet stood knock
ing on old Oliver Dart’s oaken 
street door in the heart of London 
while a summer storm blustered 
and the sperm-oil street lamps 
were being lit. She had come three 
thousand miles by sailboat across 
the Atlantic and a hundred miles 
by coach from Bournemouth, and 
she was only just losing her 
patience.

The door opened a crack to let a, 
p l u m p  red-faced woman in a 
starched cap peer out. The girl 
said to her, “Let me in, please! 
I ’m wet to the skin!”

“ Who be you?”
“Polly Chelsey. Great-niece to 

Mister Oliver Dart. I’ve come from 
Connecticut to see him.”

“ Where be Connecticut? Ill 
Yorkshire?”

“ In America.”
“Lud!” There was a gasp, and 

the door opened.
On the threshold the girl turned 

to call to the driver of a gig that 
I-ad brought her to the door: 
“ Cabby, bring my trunk, and mind 
you don’t drop it!”

The driver lumbered up the 
steps with a small doeskin trunk 
studded with brass nails and de
posited it on the hall floor.

“Flow much do I owe you?” 
asked Polly Chels~;-.

“ T 'o shillings, eight pence, 
M i- ’

“Y'ou’re a robber, but here ’tis. 
And good night to you.”

“ Good night to you, young Miss.

Journey’s end be bright!” 
“Bright!” echoed Miss Polly 

Chelsey forlornly after the street 
door had banged shut. She looked 
around the narrow wainscoted 
hallway which was decorated with 
nothing, as far as she could see, 
but a winding staircase and a fat 
old woman holding a candle. 
“ Well,” she said a little uncer
tainly, “could I see my uncle 
now?”

“ It’ll fair lay him out, Miss. The 
surprise.”

“ But I wrote him a letter before 
Christmas and told him I’d be here 
this summer on my cousin’s brig, 
the Trim Yankee out of New 
Haven. He let me come.”

“ There was no letter, Miss.”
* * *

44̂ /~HAT? He never got it?” The 
girl stood p o n d e r i n g  a 

moment while the wet cloak clung 
to her in sculptured lines and her 
dripping bonnet sent small rivulets 
down her surprised young face. 
“ Well, that’s a pretty pass! —  But 
never mind. Take me to him and 
I ’ll recite the letter like a magpie.” 

“ I ’m Mrs. Broggs, Miss—cook to 
Mr. Dart. I ’d advise you not to 
see him. No good can come of it. 
Let me make you comfortable in 
the house unbeknowns to him, 
Miss!”

“But there’s no sense to that,”  
cried Polly impatiently. “ I ’ve 
come to see him on business. If 
you mean he’s a cross old man, so 
be it. I ’ve known many such in 
our town of Lyme.”

Still Mrs. Broggs demurred, 
shifting her feet uneasily and say
ing “Lud!” both under her breath 
and aloud. Presently she said, 
“ He’s above stairs in his study, 
Miss—supping. Follow me, if you

4' A tall lithe girl . . . in a

must, but don’t say I didn’t warn 
you.”

Up they went, and Polly Chelsey 
was ushered into a well-furnished 
sitting room where a thin-fea

tured, pale-eyed old man in a 
frilled shirt and high stock was 
having cold cuts and tea before a 
fire.

The serving woman made a bob
bing curtsey and said, with the 
watchful look of a child bursting 
a paper sack: “Your great-niece
from Americky, sir!”

Old Oliver Dart looked as if his 
eyes and ears had deceived him. 
Then, when he saw that she was 
an actuality, his face seemed to 
narrow and close in on itself, so 
that Polly thought she must be 
looking at a gnome instead of a 
man.

She gave a shaken little laugh 
and explained, “ I’m Polly Chelsey 
from across the Atlantic—daugh
ter to your niece Mary that mar
ried the American seaman in 
Connecticut, and died there.”

“ To what circumstances do I 
owe your visit?” asked Oliver 
Dart.

* * 3s
p O L L Y C H E L S E Y  bent her 

graceful long-limbed body to
ward the fire to warm her hands. 
Her hair was smooth and brown, 
her eyes deep blue, her features 
evenly cut. There was an uncon
scious dignity about her. Though 
she was but 18 she seemed a 
woman grown, as any girl would 
who had been housekeeper, seam
stress and cook for her family 
since her fourteenth year. a  

She spoke up bravely. “ It’s as 
I told you in the letter you never 
got. I ’ve come for my mother’s 
share of my grandfather’s money, 
because we need it so. My father’s 
had to give up following the sea 
because of a stiffness of the joints, 
and my brother’s been lame from 
a lad. We heard, round-about, 
that my grandfather Richard Dart 
died last year. Knowing he had

Illustration by E. G. Gunner 
summer storm . . . alone.

a counting-house business 'and 
was well-off, I said I’d come for 
my mother’s share—”

Olive Dart spoke curtly r id  
with an obvious relish; w “ ’j. .ie

property was all willed to your 
mother's brother, the proper neir. 
Very logical.”

“ Oh!” cried Polly in quick pro
test. “That’s the way the aristo
crats .do. The titled land owners. 
But my grandfather’s case was -  
different. He was a city man, t  
business.”  ’ V*

“Yet entitled to make a will, my 
dear young lady. Even had your 
mother remained dutifully in Eng
land and not gone over to f he 
tricky Yankees he might havcTUl- 
lowed the same course. But cer
tainly she and her children de
serve nothing as matters stand. 
I’m surprised you ever entertained 
suchcjdeas. You look more in
telligent.”

“ I took a chance,”  Polly said, 
and sighed. She had spent the 
family savings and several dan
gerous weeks making this journey; 
within ten minutes this tight- 
lipped, hard-eyed old man had 
shown her it was in vain.

“Don’t let me detain you fro., 
returning to your lodgings,”  sail 
Oliver Dart.

“To my lodgings?” repeated 
Polly uncertainly. “ Why, sir, I ’m 
in this predicament: my cousta 
Tim Chelsey put me ashore au( 
Bournemouth and took his cargo1 
over to Cherbourg. He’ll not be 
back to pick me up for several 
weeks. I expended to stop here 
till then.”  *

“Indeed,”  replied Mr. Dart. 
“ Most peculiar . . . Mrs. Broggs, 
set another cover and bring a pot 
of tea for the guest. Draw up, 
Miss Chelsey, and tell me what the 
dastardly Yankees are up to now.” 

“What the Yankees are up to?” 
exclaimed Polly coloring. “ The 
English Navy, you mean! They’re 
stealing men off our ships till half 
the seagoing lads' in America 
have stripes on their backs frojjL 
British whips—”

She stopped s u d d e n l y  a n d  
smiled, to lighten her words, for 
she was hungry and needed a 
shelter. Polly Chelsey from Con
necticut was nobody’s fool.

_____^To Be Continued)!
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BETHEL
,i • ---------------------------------------------- --L '  Sunday school was well attend- 

'  ed Sunday.

Rev. Tate and Rev. Martin oi 
Carbon will preach at the 11 
o ’clock and the 3 o ’clock hours. 

4 There will be dinner on the 
' ground. Everybody come and bring 

a well rilled basket.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1* Threet visit- 
Mrs. Threet’s brothefr'B. F. Moore 
of Putnam, Monday.

zie Boatman went calling in the 
community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Crabb have 
moved to Cisco.

Mrs. L. E. Fleming of Cisco vis
ited Mrs. C. L. Archer Friday of
last week.

B. H. Lassiter and family spent 
Sunday night with his sister, Mrs. 
Clyde Cooper.

Mrs. C. L. Archer is on the sick 
| list at this writing.

C. L. Archer, who works in the 
Wilson Cafe in Cisco, and Mrs. 
Wilma Crabb visited homefolks 
Thursday of last week.

G. W. Horn is busy chopping 
1 wood. He must be preparing for 
cooler weather.

F. O. Schaefer is on the sick 
list. We wish for him a speedy re
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Threet visit- 
Mr. Threet’s brother, O. B. Threet, 
of Cisco Saturday.

time to the grammar school will 
enable the school program to be 
carried on without employing an
other faculty member.

Brooks-Macedonia
• ----------------------------------------------•

We are having some, real winter 
weather at this writing.

Rev. Estelle Allen preached at 
Macedonia Sunday. We had a nice 
crowd for the weather to be so 
cold.

The ones on the sick list are Ben 
Elliott, Lee Weathersby and 
daughter, Joyce. They are all im
proving.

Mrs. Bisbee who has been ill is 
improving.

Mrs. F. O. Schaefer spent a 
while Saturday afternoon visiting 
Mrs. Harry Schaefer of Cisco.

Mrs? J. M. Boatman who has 
been ill is improving.

Mrs. Albert Noel of Pleasant 
Hill visited Mrs. C. L. Archer last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haynes and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Steele of Rising Star Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Harris 
visited ip the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Vernon of the Union 
Grove community Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. C. L. Archer had as her 
guests Tuesday night, her mother, 
Mrs. M. A. McCulley, and her 
brother, Walker McCulley and 
family of Pleasant Hill.

Gene Watson and Vivian Ja
cobs of Cisco visited J. M. Boat- 
; man Friday. They also went on a 
i rabbit hunt.

Miss Euna Faye Callarman vis
ited Mrs. J. M. Boatman Satur
day.

Miss Louise Archer visited Mrs. 
J. M. Boatman Tuesday.

Mrs. Clyde Cooper visited in 
Breckenridge last. Wednesday.

J. M. Boatman and son, Jerrell, 
visited in the Clyde Cooper home 
a while Tuesday night.

A

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Threet and 
sons, Mrs. F. O. Schaefer and 
Miss Margaret Boatman visited in 
Cisco Saturday. They were ac

companied by little Mary Boat
man.

Mrs. Clyde Cooper spent Mon
day with Mrs. J. M. Boatman.

^ Jerrell and Margaret Boatman 
.at tended the dinner given by the 

Cisco Daily Press, Friday night.

C. C, Duff To 
Take DO Post 
In Hi School

Mr. and Mrs. Earlie Fussel of 
Rising Star spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Elliott.

Rev. Estell Allen visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Foun
tain Sunday afternoon.

Funeral Thursday 
at Eastland for 
Mrs, H. S. Slaton

REB CROSS TO  
1 E E T FRIDAY

Death of Mrs. Mary Sue Rumph 
Slatton, 30, wife of H. S. (Pete) 
Flatten, formerly of Cisco, occurred 
here at 10:30 Tuesday night follow
ing a brief illness which began sud
denly while she and her husband 
were on a visit to Eastland last week. 
Death was attributed to pneumonia 
and complications.

Funeral services were held at 
10 o’clock Thursday morning at 
First Methodist church at Eastland, 
with the Rev. Hamilton Wright, 
Methodist pastor at Baird, officiat
ing, assisted by the Rev. Philip! 
Walker, pastor of the Eastland 
church.

Burial will be in Mount Olivet 
cemetery at Fort Worth, beside the 
body of her father, Dr. S. P. Rumph, 
following a brief service at the home 
of an uncle. Dr. D. M. Rumph, 1321 
Grand Ave., at 4 o’clock Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Slatton were married 
at the home of Dr. D. M. Rumph on 
June 14, 1931.

Mr. Slatton and two children, 
James Hoyt, 5, and Linda, 3. are 
survivors in

tions are required in Eastland 
county for those over age.

Mr. O’Brien said the estimate of 
6,000 is based on those accounted 
for and the probable reciepts of 
other collectors and through the 
mails, as payments were made ai 
sub-offices in several other towns 

The annual meeting of the East- the county, all of which have 
land County chapter of the Red j n°t yet been accounted for. Then 
Cross will be held at the chamber some will mail in their money for 
of commerce offices here Friday I payments, which if post marked 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, it was an- i ^an- ^1 will be accepted as pay- 
nounced by Chapter Chairman J. I ment on that date.
E. Spencer. Election of officers I 
for the new year and repir .s on : 
the chapter’s work during 1937 i 
will be the principal business be- j 
fore the group.

The meeting is open to ail mem- j 
bers of the Red Cross.

----------------o----------------
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Estimate of 
County Poll 
Taxes 6,000

T. C. Williams Is 
Candidate for 
County Sup’t

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Harris, 
Mi’s. S. W. Fountain and Cyrus 
Vernon had business in Cross 
Plains Thursday afternoon.

Henry Watkins of Waxahachie 
spent a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watkins.

The young people of this com
munity stormed Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Lee Thursday evening. They re
ported a most enjoyable evening.

He said he will conduct a very 
active campaign and asked for

the voters, which he will greatly 
appreciate. :

N. J. Tarver was a Cisco visitor 
Tuesday.

Euna Faye Callarman and Mar- j

BUY TREES WITH 
CONFIDENCE

When you buy trees and plants 
from the Wolfe’s Nursery of Ste- 
phenville you may rest assured 
you will get absolutely genuine 
trees. You can save the agent’s 
commission by buying direct. 
Drive to the Nursery, see what you 
get and get what you buy. Prompt 
service and trees packed so you 
can bring them back with you 
without scratching your car. Visi
tors always welcome. Forty page 
catalogue in colors sent free.

With the resignation of Ralph 
Barton, director of diversified oc
cupation courses in the Cisco high 
school! to accept appointment as 
teacher trainer and district super
visor with the state organization 
at College Station, C. C. Duff, 
principal of the Cisco grammar 
school has been appointed direc
tor of the courses in the local high 

I school, it was announced Satur- 
! day.
j Mr. Duff’s appointment was ap- 
! proved by the state director, R. F.
, D. Eddy, who instituted the"
■ courses here.
j V. A. Andrews, a teacher in the 
j grammar school, was made prin- 
j cipal of the school in Mr. Duff’s 
i stead.

Mr. Andrews joined the Cisco 
j faculty last September, coming 
here from Granbury.

| No new teacher will be em- 
! ployed as a result of the shift, it 
I was announced. Assignment of 
1 high school faculty members part-

I Mr. and Mrs. Ervin McGee and 
i children visited in the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of the 
■ Walnut community.

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Harris 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Vernon 
were the Monday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hamlett of Rising Star.

8 ibs.. 8 0 c

i - r .  4 2 c
Sugar 
25 lbs .T
ioE .  5 2 c

Store No. 215. 506 Ave. D.

48 lbs. . .  1

Iona 
Salad Dressing 
pt 121/: c qt 21c

8
o’clock 19c
Se 21c

■>

V
I

A

A B F  Sof tw ist Bread, 2 leaves . .  1 5 c 
AstgeStas M arshm allows, lb  . . . .  1 5 c 
Usseeda Crax & Fag Bars, 7%  oz  . . 9c 
Sultassa Peassiat Butter, 21 oz . .  l§ c

Tall Boy Scrap, Tom atoO  Vegetable
Large €aaa, 3  §© r .......................... 2 5 c

Aura Page Salad Bressisig 
8 oz* lo e  Pint 15 2  Qt 2 5 c

Prodtsce Specials

Florida Starw berries, p t ........... 1 5 c
W inesap Apples, 198“216, 3 doz 2 5 c
Cal. Oranges, 2S2-288, d o z ......... 1 5 c
Grapefruit, 80s, 3 fo r  .....................9c
Lettuce, 7 5 s, h e a d ......................  4c
Carrots, 2 bunches ............................9c

^ Market

Sliced Bacon, lb . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 c
Bologna, Pound. . . . . . . . . . 1 2h
Bulk Peanut Butter, 2  l b s . . .  2 5
“ Don’t Forget a Copy of ‘Woman’s 
Day’ fo r  February.—*2c Per Copy”

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Adams of 
Breckenridge visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Starkey Sunday afternoon. 

----------------0-----------------

Stock Show Dates 
Are Fixed For 
February 25-26

The Cisco chamber of commerce 
board of directors Tuesday night 
fixed the dates for the annual 
Eastland County Livestock show 
for Feb. 25 and 26 and named two 
committees to handle the ar
rangements. T. G. Caudle, agri
cultural secretary of the chamber, 
will serve as ex officio member of 
each.

J. D. Lauderdale was appointed 
chairman of the finance commit
tee, with Ed Huestis, J. L. Thorn
ton and Nick Miller as other mem
bers. The arrangements group will 
consist of Dr. F. E. Clark, chair
man, and Sutton Crofts, G. P. 
Mitcham, Jr., and S. E. Hittson.

The board also passed a reso
lution offering the facilities and 
services of the chamber to G. P. 
Mitcham & Son in the conduct of 
the first annual Hereford auction 
sale to be sponsored by them, 
which will take place on Tuesday, 
February 8.

----------------o--------------- -
Dim your lights when approach

ing car, not only for safety but 
for courtesy.

----------------o-------------- —
Daily Press Want Ads Click.

T. C. Williams, principal of the 
east ward school of Cisco, today 

| authorized the Cisco Daily Press 
I to announce that he will be a 

. | candidate for county school su
perintendent this year subject to 

j  the action of the voters in the
---------  ! democratic primaries next July.

Poll tax payments were esti- : Mr. Williams, connected with
mated by C. H. O’Brien, tax as- ; the Cisco schools for many years, 
sessor-collector. Tuesday at ap- believes himself well qualified for 
proximately $6,000, exclusive of the duties of the position he seeks 

“ “ “  uv ! the exemptions of those not re- through past experience and
the immediate lamiiy., reason training. He has studied at bothOther survivors include the moth- ^ ire d  to pay a poll tax by reason «  BrownwonH and

„  <3 -R-nnrh who madei of becoming of age since January riowaict Bayne, urownwood anaer. Mis. S. P. Ramph, \ o . , , • the University of Texas, Austin,her home with Mr. and Mrs. Slat- U 19o/. But this does not include _  . . . ... . .
ton at San Marcos; a sister, Miss [-those over 60 years of age who I
Folly Rumph teacher in the Put-!are exempt from poll tax pay-•> , • 7  wntino- the support and the influence oinam schools: two aunts; M iss  Maiy m e n t s  m c o m p u t in g  t h e  v o t in g  ,mforo w W l l  h o  , „ nl 3„ a,iv
Rumph of Fort Worth and Mrs. Ola;strength of the county. No exemp 
Best of Fort Worth; three uncles,
Dr. D. M. Rumph and Dr. T. G.
Rumph of Fort Worth and Dr. John 
Rumph of Cross Plains, and the 
following cousins: Mr. and Mrs.'
Maxie Melton, Dr. Mai Rumph, Mr. 
and Mrs. Csburn Llnquist and Trav
is Rumph, all of Fort Worth.
Body to Lie in State 
Bern at Carbcn *

Mrs. Slatton was born at Carbon 
on October 12, 1907, and spent most j 
of her life at Carbon and at East- ; 
land where she taught for a num- j 
ber of years in the public schools j 
and also as an expression teacher, j 
for which she was widely known in ! 
the county.

She became ill at Eastland last'
Thursday shortly after she and her! 
husband had attended funeral sbrv- j j 
Ices for an infant of Mr. and Mrs.,
G. H, Kinard, with whom they were j ! 
close friends. Her condition quickly j I 
became serious and she was removed I 
to Cisco for treatment.

The father of Mrs. Slatton, Dr. S 
P. Rumph, died at Baird March 13.
1937. ' I

Mr. Slatton. known to Cisco peo- [ 5 
pie as ‘'Pete," was a star member! 1 
of Cisco Lobo football teams of the j 
Chapman regime here, entering thel j 
mortuary profession shortly after 
completing his Cisco schooling, in 
which profession he is engaged at 
San Marcos.

. -.  Slay Beautiful! 

Stay in His Heart *.
3

This WAS a season of sentiment!
This WAS a day of joy,
When a woman’s time was calmly spent 
Being sweet and coy!
But the modern cupid thinks it stupid, 
Just being sweet and gay.
She rather thinks that beauty comes 
By the ELITE Beauty Shop way.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, 

Proprietor

worth ’/  i  C

on a bottle of 110 ‘B w ie*

Cod Liver Oi! concentrate tablets

C u stom er Sign H ere 

Name.

$1 bottle ‘B a 'ie tm f God Liver Oil Tablets

7 9 c

t o  mm

W IT H  T H IS  CO UPO N 

Save 21 cl Redeem this 
coupon ! Get Vitamin A  
and D benefits o f  C od 
Liver O il in tablet form. 
N o bad taste. Easy to 
take. Clip Coupon tedav!

D ru g g ist S ign  H ere

Cash Value o f  This Coupon 1/10 o f  One Cent

R iD E T M A B L E O W L Y  A T  YOUR 3 t e * 3 T p g u G ~ S T C R E D W i W k  A 1 / A
---------------------------------------------------------- -----------— —  --------------- -—

If a newt loses a leg or tail I it 
i will grow again.

■--------------- o----------------
Ice absorbs heat when melting.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY-

We have what you need in the Building Line. 
CALL 12

We have just received a Line of Mayflower Wall 
Papers, New and Complete.

One hundred or more patterns to select from.

BURTON 1 LINGO LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER

■n

To-night — STOP
COUGHING

Enjoy Restful Sleep

All coughs look alike to BUCK
LEY’S MIXTURE (triple acting) 
— one sip of this grand medicine 
usually stops an ordinary cough— 
the tough old deep seated cough 
and the persistent bronchial cough 
are usually checked and under 
control after just a few doses—no 
more tormenting, sleepless nights.

BUCKLEY’S MIXTURE is dif
ferent— it’s supreme—it “acts like 

I a flash”— prove it with one small 
bcttle. Over 9 million bottles 
have been sold in Canada— a sih- 
gle sip tells why.

MANER’S PHARMACY 
Daniels Hotel Bldg., 800 Ave. D.

RED FRONT DRUG STORE 
Phone 2

W- O. W. Camp
Cisco Camp No 

500 meets first anc’ 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.
7071s Mam Street 

VV. C. CLEMENTS, C. C.
F. E. SHEPARD. Cleric.

RADIO TUBES
FREE TESTING SERVICE 

at

Lee’s Super Service

135X T P
the S w in g -O u t Broiler is a feature of the
latest M A G I C  C H E F
Everyone knows that broiled food is better in taste and in 
health qualities than fried food. But until the makers of the 
famous Magic Chef gas ranges developed the revolutionary 
Swing-Out Broiler, broiling has always been difficult and at 
times disagreeable. Now you can broil in comfort, for with this 
new Magic Chef feature the broiler and food all swing out 
away from the flame. You are protected from spattering grease. 
You can turn the meat or fish without danger of burning your 
hands. You don’t have to stoop over and peer into the broiler 
to see when the food is done. The Swing-Out Broiler is only 
one of many features of the modern, automatic Magic Chef 
gas ranges that make cooking and baking easier, faster and 
more economical. Let us explain them all to you.

gas range

O T H E R  M A G I C  
CHEF FEATURES 
YOU WILL LIKE
High Speed Oven, Timer, 
Red Wheel Lorain Oven 
Regulator, Automatic 
Top Burner Lighter, 
Three-In-One Non-Clog 
Top Burners, Sanitary 
H igh  B urner T ray , 
“ Skyscraper” Construc
tion, Full Insulation, 
Monel Metal for Work 
Top and Broiler Grid 
(extra charge).

Model  S h o w n  
S E R I E S  3 7 0 0

A ONE-STOP' STATION
“Wc Bubble 
Over With 
SERVICE 

With a Smile”

We wash, polish, and lubricate your 
car; check for right grade of oil. A 
garage in connection—will be glad to 
check lor any ailment of the car.

DAYTON

THOROBRED

TIRES

Nowhere in the world 
can you buy a better 
tire than the Dayton. 
They give long wear 
under constant strain.

Smitty Huestis

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS are sold here. They give 
satisfaction with all cars.

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner 14 th at Main. Phone 17— Cisco.

‘There is N o Substitute For 
Personal Service”

' ' H O M E  O F  HI -  H E A T

717 Ave. D. Phone 122

REAL ESTATE 
BARGAINS!

I have some choice Cisco residences for sale at 
bargains. Terms to suit at low rate of interest— 
cheaper than rent.

17-acre dairy farm adjoining city limits; 6-room 
dwelling and large barns.

CONNIE D AVIS

Phone 198. CISCO.

sa
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Under the Courthouse Roof »

THE EIGHTY-EIGHTH 
DISTRICT COURT

(Judge Patterson, Presiding) 
Cases Pending

The., following are causes of ac
tion filed in the district clerk’s of
fice fdr trial in the 83th court:

Leah May Lloyd vs. Silas Lloyd, 
divorce and custody of minor chil
dren. Mayhew Bros. vs. Ben E. 
Keith et al, injunction. Employers 
Casualty Co. vs. J. W. Cummins, 
appeal from award of state indus
trial accident board. To set aside 
order dismissing the case and res
toration of suit. This cause of ac
tion was filed -originally as an ap
peal from the award of the state 
board, in which the defendant 
contested the case through Alma 
Cummins, next friend, and on mo
tion of the defendant, Cummins, 
he was permitted to prosecute the 
claim in his own behalf. Previous
ly, the petition recites, J. W. Cum
mins filed suit against the same 
company for personal injury in 
the 78th court at Wichita Falls, 
where a judgment was entered in 
his favor, and according to the 
transcript of the judgment from 
the' 78th court the defendant was 
awarded a judgment for his dam
ages, which the transcript showed, 
had been paid by the insurance 
company, and the attorneys for 
both the plaintiff in the court re
quested the case pending in the 
88th court be dismissed. Now 
comes the defendant Cummins and 
says it was the 78th court litiga
tion to which the dismissal order 
should have applied, as his com
pensation in that case was award
ed fo ran injury received in 1928 
of of which he has recovered, and 
now seeks judgment for a subse
quent injury Jay the restoration of 
the 88th court case.

Judge Patterson, of the 88th 
court, has been assigned to pre
side over the 119th court at Cole
man this week.

A judgment was entered in the 
88th coyrt last week in which an 
annulment of the marriage rela
tions were decreed in the case 
styled Anna Louise Daniels vs. 
Irvin Van Daniels.
Cases Reassigned

Judge Patterson the past week 
ordered a reassignment of two civil 
cases, set for hearing last week. 
The case of Commercial State 
bank of Ranger vs. Mrs. Norma 
Conway, note, was reset for Feb. 
24. In the case of Mrs. Winnie 
Lee Cox vs. Clyde Hepler et al, 
damagfes, for the death of her 
husband, M. D. Cox, set for last 
Saturday, to hear pleas of privi
lege, passed, date of hearing to be 
by agreement of parties.

THE NINETY-FIRST 
DISTRICT COURT

(Jufige Davenport, Presiding) 
New Term Begins Feb. 7

The February term of the 91st 
court; will convene Monday, Feb. 
7. Judge Davenport, in anticipa
tion of rather large criminal dock
et, has appointed a jury commis
sion with instructions to draw 40 
names for each of four weeks of 
the term. For the weeks begin
ning Monday, Feb. 7, Feb. 14, Feb. 
21 and March 14. The commission, 
composed of I. C. Underwood, Gor
man; F. Drienhofer, Ranger, and 
Eugend Day of Eastland. The body 
was summoned, sworn and em
paneled, and proceeded to execute 
the orders of the court by draw
ing the -lists as instructed.
New Cases Pending

The district clerk has docketed 
for hearing in the 91st court the 
following causes of action:

W. E. Tyson et al vs. Reuben E. 
Browri Vt al, partition. Norma Faye 
Pluml’ee vs. Francis H. Plumlee, 
divorce and custody of minor 
child. 1
Judgments and Orders

The'Tollowing orders were the 
decree,# of the 91st court the past 
w eek :-

Nell Grifface vs. S. L. Grifface, 
alimony pending action for di
vorce. It was the order of the 
court that defendant pay the sum 
ot1 $50 per month to plaintiff for 
support and subsistance during the 
pendency of the divorce suit until 
the final decree in the case.

City of Ranger vs. P. J. Cough
lin, et al. Petition of intervenor, 
Land-Title Bank & Trust Co., 
trustee, showing recent change of 
name, and petitions the court to 
be given leave to file an amend
ed plea of intervention that name 
and to be made new parties as de
fendants in the case. Similar pe
tition and orders were issued in a 
companion case styled City of 
Ranger vs. Mrs. Dora Leveille, 
both of which were granted.

X-Ray Gas Co. vs. Lone Star 
Gas Co., action for unrecovered 
oil and gas. Judgment for defend
ant. This case is one of three sim
ilar actions against the Lone Star, 
in which the allegations, all sim
ilar, alleges the violation of con
tract on the part of defendant for 
oil and gas it refused and failed 
to take from the lands leased by 
plaintiffs to defendants. The 
cases were filed nearly two years 
ago, and this case just decided 
went to trial early last year, but 
was postponed for final adjudi
cation in the 91st court last week. 
Notice of appeal was filed.

The cases of Connally vs. The 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co., and that 
of Mrs. Maude Hittson, is set for 
hearing some time this week of 
January.

The grand jury, in recess and 
final session for the .December 
term, had returned no bills up to 
Saturday morning, but “ grape 
vine” reports from the grand jury 
room indicated 18 felony bills had 
been voted.
THE DEPARTMENT OF 
THE COUNTY CLERK 
Licensed to Marry

The following couples have been 
given permits to marry by the 
county clerk during the past week:

L. C. Lane and Okla Louise 
Spiers, Ranger, Route 1.

Ira J. Uttz and Mrs. Frances 
Johnston, Ranger.

R. C. Jones and Wanda Banks, 
Ranger.

J .D. Hurley and Mrs. J. E. Tay
lor, Pioneer.
Matters in Probate

The following actions have been 
had in the prooate court the past 
week:

A. A. Tyler, guardian for R. G. 
Bowman et al, minors. Applica
tion to sell real estate, approved 
and order of sale issued. Report 
of sale to Myrtle E. Kennedy for a 
cash consideration of $15 per acre, 
confirmed. Bond of guardian for 
compliance with terms of sale filed 
and approved with W. E. Tyler 
and G. G. Goss as sureties filed 
and approved. Motion to correct 
original order appointing guard
ian by inserting the name of 
Cherie Bowman, inadvertently 
omitted, approved and correction 
made.

It was the order of the court 
that J. R. Cagle, heretofore named 
temporary guardian of Dorothy 
Ann Cagle, minor, be and is here
by made permanent guardian.

In the matter of the administra
tion of the estate of E. E. and 
Katy Kelsay, deceased. Petition 
of Mrs. Alfred G. Baker for the 
removal of J. C. Hargroves as ad
ministrator, approved. The court 
having determined that the allega
tions of petitioner that the said 
Hargroves has failed to properly 
administer the estate, and has fail
ed to file reports of the condition, 
are true, it was the decree of the 
court that the said Hargroves be 
removed in accordance with the 
petition. It was the further order 
of the court that Donald L. Kin- 
nard be administrator of said es
tate, and on his filing and approv
al of the required bond letters of 
administration be issued.

Petition of L. C. Moore, guard
ian of John William Shannon, in
competent, for authority to spend 
$15 per month of the funds of his 
ward for the support of Mrs. Dena 
Lacy, mother of his ward, who is 
a constituent member of the fam
ily. Expenditure authorized after 
waiver o f , Eric Eads, attorney for 
veteran administration, filed.

Inventory and appraisement of 
estate of Mrs. M.' E. Lee, deceas
ed, approved as filed by M. E. 
Lawrence and George Brogdon, 
appraisers. At the same time the 
court appointed J. C. Lee admin
istrator of the estate, who sub
scribed to the required oath and 
filed his bond as fixed by the 
court at $1,000, which was approv

ed with the United States Fidelity 
& Guaranty Co. as sureties.

In the matter of the estate of 
Melvin B. Montgomery, incompe
tent, final report of guardian, W. 
H. McDonald, showing receipts and 
disbursements of funds of the es
tate, and his request to be dis
charged. The report revealed the 
following: Receipts from insurance 
companies, $2,013. Disbursements 
were as follows: To Mrs. W. B. 
Montgomery, the wife, $1,228; at
torneys fees, $672; court costs, 
traveling expenses, telephones, etc. 
$li2.65; total, $2,013. The same ac
tion was taken in the matter of 
guardianship of Billy Bob and Bet
ty Montgomery, minor children 
of Melvin B. Montgomery. The fi
nal report of guardianship of the 
said minor wards showing that 
the guardian had deposited to the 
credit of said minors the sum of 
$1,508. The report was approved 
and citation issued for hearing on 
both matters Feb. 7.

O. S. Leveridge, guardian for 
Vernon Lane Leveridge, incompe
tent, annual report, approved as 
filed.
Instruments Filed

The following instruments are 
of recent filing for record in the 
county clerk’s office:

Magnolia Petroleum Co. vs A. 
A. Hutton, abstract of judgment. 
Mary T. Hunt, et vir, to Magnolia 
Petroleum So., right of way. Mel- 
vina Gertrude Paulk to T. B. Bus- 
bee, warranty deed. J. H. Allen, 
administrator, to Ada B. Williams 
release vendors lien. State Oil 
Corp. to Mrs. M. D. Breithaupt, 
release mineral lease, (two tracts) 
Star Trading Co. to Jno. H. Gar
ner, transfer of vendors lien. .J.’ic. 
H. Garner to M. G. Joyce, or ux, 
release vendors lien. First State 
bank of Rising Star to M. G, Joyce 
et ux, release vendors lien; Mrs. 
D. E.Mrs. D. E. Jones to M. G. 
Joyce et ux, release vendors lien. 
A. H. Williams et ux to C. E. May, 
trust deed Laguna -hotel and Am
erican National Ins. Co., extension 
of agreement. J. S. Dodd et ux, 
homstead affidavit. W. H. and 
Myrtle Kilgore to D. E. Ware, war
ranty deed. W. J. Donovan to Al
bert Del Fay, mineral deed. North 
Texas Farms, Inc., to Robert Tuck
er, warranty deed. W. A. Dol- 
berry et ux to W. M. Pate, war
ranty deed. Mrs. Ella Peters to 
W< S. Foster, and Ella Reich pet

ers to W. S. Foster, warranty deed.
Mrs. Mary T. Hunt et vir and 

Eastland county to Magnilia Pet. 
Co., right of way. A. Nemir to 
A. L. Aven, warranty deed. W. K. 
Gordon to W. K. Gordon, Jr., 
transfer of assignment of mineral 
interests. Eastland National bank 
to Dorothy Oil Co., assignment oil 
and gas lease. Frank Day, affi
davit of ownership. Lone Star Gas 
Co to Dorothy Oil Co., assignment 
oil and gas lease. Sallie Blanche 
Holbomb, by Mrs. Sallie Blanch 
Holcomb, guardian, action in pro
bate. C. F. Shepperd to David J. 
Klasson, release vendors lien. Mrs. 
Lois Sappenfield, affidavit of heir
ship. S. S. Sappenfield, mineral 
deed.

Clara B. Bailey et vir to Great 
Southern Life Ins. Co. trust deed. 
Dorothy Oil Co. to Aaron Cohen, 
assignment oil and gas lease. T. 
W. Johnson to H. A. Ballestine, 
assignment oil and gas lease. First 
Bank of Truscott vs. Jodie Brown 
et al, attachment. Gholson Hotel 
Co. and American National Ins. 
Co., extension of agreement.

OUT OUR W A Y .....................................................By Williams
LO O K  A T  T H O S E  
D IR T  V  D ISHES HE 
L E F T , O U S T  HAVIN'
A L IT T L E  LU N C H ! HE 
DOES IT O N  PURPO SE, 
B E C A U S E  X S E T  PAID 
FOR. WASHING THE 

D IS H E S /

SH E C A N T  TAK E IT, IS ALL! WHEN 
SH E DON’T  FEEL M U C H  L IK E  
W A S H IN G  DISHES S H E  LEAV ES 
A H A L F  POTATO IN O NE D ISH ,
A  P E A  IN AN O TH E R , A N ' EVERY 
L IT T L E  P IEC E OF FOOD TH AT 'S  

L E F T  IN A  DOZEN OTHER. DISHES,

T H E N  W HEN SOMEBODY EATS

T E N  D ISH ES — - A N ’ THEN SHE

ELEVENTH APPEALS 
COURT PROCEEDINGS

The following proceedings were 
had in the court of civil appeals, 
eleventh judicial district, as an
nounced Friday, Jan. 28:

Affirmed—H. M. Hawthorn vs. 
Texas Liquor Control Board, Har
ris. A. Vassiliades vs. John The-

ophiles, Harris. Tucker Lampier et 
al vs. Homer E. Loy, Harris.

Motions Submitted—Russell W. 
Weaver vs. Fred Humphrey, appli
cation for writ of injunction. 
Isaac Reed vs. J. H. Scoggins et 
al, appellant’s motion to reverse 
and remand cause. Randolph Jun
ior College vs. E. Buford Isaacks, 
appellant’s motion for rehearing. 
W. R. Stevens vs. Farmers First 
National bank of Stephenville et 
al, appellant’s motion for rehear
ing.

Motions Submitted Jan. 28—L. 
A. Delaney vs. Farmers State bank 
of Merkel, The Columbus Mutual 
Life Ins. Co. et al vs. Mrs. Minnie 
A. Oldham et al, Taylor. Mitchell 
Oil & Gas Co. vs. Elmer Gren, 
Mitchell.

Motions to be Submitted Feb. 4 
—Southern Underwriters vs. Joe 
J. Gallagher, Colorado Life Co., vs 
Mrs. Earl L. Teague, Taylor. Lov
ing County vs. R. Wilson Higgen- 
botham, Jr., et al, Dawson. 

----------------o------------
Alaska Proves Agam  
It’s Good Investment

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Feb. 3 (T) 
Alaska's 1937 mineral production 
was worth nearly four times the sum 
the United States paid Russia for 
the territory 71 years ago.

Philip S. Smith of the Alaskan 
branch of the geological survey said 
a preliminary estimate placed the

FRECKLES . . . .
W E LL, W H A T A R E  YOU 
W AITING F O R ,J O E ?  START 
T H E  M A C H IN E R Y .'

. . By BBosser

x  d o n 't  k n o w ... ' 
b u t  I  a i n 't  

g o n n a  c r a w l
DOW N “ THE 
S H A F T  T o
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tS. O I L -  ■? y - jY T H E R E  C A L L IN G  F O R  IT , B U T

1 COPR. 1938'b Y NEA SERVICE INC. 
T. M. REG. 0 . S. PAT. OFF. W H Y  M O T H E R S  GET GRAY i-z

IT  D O E S N 'T  S E E M  TO W A N T
BIIJismsS L t o  c o m e : !

I 'v e  b e e n  s w i n d l e d ..... ^  _ _
T H A T 'S  W H A T .- S W . 'U D L E in b /^ H o y /  SHO ULD I

w h a t  d o  Y o u  k n o w  /  k n o w  ?  y o u  s a id  y o u
' 2  >—/ /  W E R E  G O NNA S H O W

M E  HOW TD  g e t  o i l  ,

MYRA NORTH, Special N urse........................................................................................................................................ By ThompsoM & Col!
NOTHING MUCH E XC EPT \ 

T H A T  I  G A TH E E  VOUE- LIFE 
H E R E  IS N 'T  ANV TO O  PLEASANT- \ 

T H E N ,TO O , T H E R E  M IG H T  BE I  
T H E  M A T T E R . OF A W IL L -  

\  T H E N  you A N D  N O LA N ...-
i v

ALLY O O P ............................................................................................................................................................................................... By H am lin

value of last year’s mine products 
at $27,440,000, compared with $23.- 
594.000 in 1936.

The United States purchased .Alas
ka from Russia in 1867 for $7,200,000.

Gold production last year was

valued at $23,834,000. highest since 
the boom days of 1906.

f
While driving, may we be cour- % 

teous to men, women and children 
afoot.

Meet Me A t

LAGIIHA SERVICE
CONOCO PRODU

&THTI0H
JOTS

CERTIFIED LUBRICATION, WASHING  
Road Service from 6 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Tires and accessories. We are better prepared than 
ever to serve you.

PHONE 20 We serve you with a smile; 
a trial is all we ask. .

“ Litch Is Still Going Places”

BARGAINS 
HOMES!

W e have some nice homes for 

sale on easy terms. One cash 

proposition with nice orchard, 

etc. in edge of town. W hy pay 

rent?

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
Phone 453. G10 Ave. D.

ONE-STOP 
CLEANING PLANT

Had it occurred to you?
i  ( f r

That Men and Women can get every clothing ser
vice here. . .

The very Best Cleaning and Pressing . . . Alterations 
for Men’s and Women’s clothing . . .

Perfect Fitting for Women’s Dresses and Suits . . .
Men’s Suits made-to-measure . . .

r. t '")
Hats Cleaned and blocked . . .
Successful Dyeing for all colors . . .

R E I M E R ’ S
ONE-STOP CLEANING PLANT

Phone 123. We Deliver.

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT
Oldest Cleaning Establishment in Cisco 

Expert Cleaners— Alterations— Pressing 
Hat Cleaning and Blocking

Call 282

W e Call for and Deliver

WEEK-END SPECIALS IN 
JEWELRY!

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week 
we will have a special window display of Jewelry 
items on which we will give—

i  Off
Window Changes— Watch for Items Each Week!

D E A N  DRUG CO.
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

•Ok*
V

EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH STAR AND 
GATES TIRES!

Guaranteed 18 months, small down payment—  
Pay While You Ride/

WASHING AND LUBRICATION

JACK LEECH SERVICE STATION
“Who Serves You Best”

Cor. Ave. D and 9th Phone 503 i
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News of Cisco Trade Territory 
/  As Told by Correspondents
A CURTIS NEWS
• -----------------------------------------— •

The Future Home Making club of 
Fioneer met Wednesday *nd plans 
were made for a prograraYo be pre
sented at Ranger on FebrMry 12.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Notgrass and 
children visited Frank Marsh and 
family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brawley had 
as their Sunday dinner guests," Mrs. 
Brawley's neice, Mrs. Lee Stuart, 
Mr. Stuart and son, R. L„ and 
daughters, Dovie, Louise and Rebec
ca, and a nephew, R. D. Manning, 
and Mi’s. Manning, all of Ranger.

and Mrs. Ross Marsh and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schaefer, and 
Walter Lewis and Clifton Brawley.

Frank and Pete Marsh attended 
to business in Cisco Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The bus failed to make its round 
Monday.

Walter Brawley made a business 
trip to Cisco Monday.

Frank and Pete Marsh are help
ing Oscar Pierce sow oats this week.

Miss Frances Brawley has been 
down with the ‘'flu” for the last 
five days.

J. W. Brawley and son. Walter, 
attended to business in Cottonwood 
and Cross Plains Thursday. '

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Marsh had 
as their guests Saturday night, Mr.

See

E. L WISDOM
For all Latest Styles in

^  Plumbing 
Fixtures

& Repair Work a 
Specialty 
Phone (>87

ATWELL
•--------------------------------------------- •

Driving across the country this 
morning- I noticed that in almost 
every field along the way. a fanner 
could be seen, leisurely riding along 
on a sulky, cluucking to his tgam, as 
he watched the turning sod, or per
haps walking briskly along behind 
a “middle buster,” keeping pace 
with a swift gaited “Pete” and 
“Jerry.” Regardless of the type of 
plow or speed of man and team, the 
purpose was the same. Eiach was in 
his own way, getting 
spring planting.

balls they wear, may be seen on the 
faces of Juanita Foster and Charnel 
Hutchins, when you mention those 
two shining trophies Juanita placed 
on the first all tournament girls’ 
team at Rising Star last week and 
Charnel placed on the second all 
tournament team at the same place.

The Atwell girls will play the 
Scranton basketball team at Cisco 
Tuesday night February 8. We an
ticipate a good game.

warmer next Sunday so there will 
be a large crowd. Rev. W. R. Ivie 
will fill his appointment Saturday 
night and Sunday. Also singing 
Sunday afternoon. Visitors are al
ways welcome.

occasion being to celebrate Mrs. 
Dilard’s an dlittle Jimmie Donald 
Stanaford’s birthdays. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sfanaford. 
Sr.

Misses Josie and Alma Morris 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith Kent and family of 
Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hill returned 
home Sunday from Basque county 
where they have been spending the 
past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Harris and 
daughter, Zelda, visited a while 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Havner 
Saturday night.

The Atwell Junior boys and girls 
played the Romney ball teams at 
Romney Tuesday. The Romney boys 
won by a score of 11-19, and the 
girls tied, with a score of 22-22. We 
enjoyed the. good sportsmanship of 
the Romney teachers and pupils.

Miss Autaiee Notgrass spent the 
week-end in Cisco visiting Mrs. W. 
D. Brecheen.

Mr. and Mrs. Delman Lavender 
and children, accompanied his moth
er, Mrs. Mary Lavender, to her home 
in Slaton, Saturday.

Fifth Sunday services were held 
at the Baptist church here, in charge 
of the pastor. Rev. Ivie of Cisco. 
Regular church services are held 
each fourth Sunday and Sunday 
night.

I noticed as I walked along the 
, road a new goat fence being put up 

ready for j on tme farm recently acquired by 
Clint Brashear. Mr. Brashear is one 
of our most successful farmers and 
the addition of this land to his farm 
is a mark of success in his own im
provement campaign.

The Callahan County Singing con
vention will be held at Atwell Sun
day, February 6. A number of good 
singers are expected to attend. Ev
eryone is invited to come and bring 
“ye old singing spirit” with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Varner visited 
in the home of Mrs. Varner’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Varner 
of Cottonwood.

Smiles, almost as the good basket

P A I N T S  A N D  W A L L P A P E R !
Quick turnover insures the freshness of our Paint 

Stocks—Makes them'spread easily and efficiently. 
Prices are right.

New Wallpaper Patterns are arriving weekly. 
SEE US FOR AUTO PARTS

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.

SABANNO
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott visited 

their son, George Scott, and family 
near Coleman Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Erwin and 
son, Ralph, and daughters, Louise 
and. Annette had as their guests 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. L-annie Craw
ford and sons, Bill and Junior of 
Crocker.

Marie Long was the dinner guest 
Sunday of Misses Maudie Mae. and 
Doris Seal.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy B. Long visit
ed relatives in Pioneer Monday af
ternoon.

Coleman O'Brien and W. N. Black 
of Scranton were business visitors 
here Monday.

Johnnie Trigg of Romney visit
ed here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Hock were 
visiting here Saturday afternoon, 
before returning to their horn i at 
Lorain.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Hurst and 
family have moved into our com
munity. We are glad to have them.

Mr. and Mrs, George Brown 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred McCorkle.

Mrs. A. E. Harrelson spent,Sun- 
day night with her son, Floyd, and 
family at Romney. They also vis
ited at Rising Star.

Mr. Oscar Gage and son, Junior, 
visited a while in the Albert Gage 
home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Garrett and 
family of Anson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Garrett and family of Ham
lin visited Mrs. N. T. Walker arid 
daughter, Miss Cordie for a while 
Sunday afternoon.

------------ -— o----------------

NIMROD
This cold spell has sent us rust

ling more wood, but perhaps it 
will save the fruit crops, as the 
vyarm weather would soon have 
made the trees bloom.

Mrs. Ed Townsend returned last 
week from Fort Worth, where she 
had been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Fay Bell, and children.

Roy Allen of Baird and R. C. 
Hardin of Lorain were visiting 
here Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Herron arid 
family have moved from Cisco to 
their farm here.

Paul Philly, who is attending 
Draughons Business college at 
Abilene, visited home folks over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Duke and 
daughter, Margarette, and Mrs. J. I. 
Hands were business visitors in Cross 
Plains Saturday.

Mrs. Marvin Smith and children, 
of Cross Plains visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gage, for a 
while Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Doss Cozart, who was op
erated on at Gorman last week, 
was reported as doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McBeth and 
baby, Mona Jo, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Compton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Dillard and 
Don and Kenneth, of Ris- 

visited Mr. and Mrs.
cold weather. We hope it will be;D. L. Stanaford, Jr., Sunday, the

There were few at Sunday school sons, 
Sunday morning on account of the I ing Star,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Happer and 
daughters, , Lenora and Ena, at
tended church at Cisco Sunday 
night.

----------------o--------------- -
Daily. Press Warn Ads will get 

the job done.

DON’T SCRATCH! Our Paracide 
Ointment is guaranteed to relieve 

any form of Itch, Eczema, Ath
letes Foot or other Itching Skin 
Irritation or purchase price prompt
ly refunded. Large jar for 60c at 
DEAN DRUG CO.

ROMNEY
sie Sue. were the guests of relative! 

, in Gorman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irby Woods, of Ran
ger, were visiting relatives here Sat
urday.

—• i Mr. and Mrs. J. Loy Turner and

Roy Allen, of Baird, and R. C. 
Harden, of Lorain were here Sun
day afternoon.

children, Shirley Mae, and Jerry, of 
Moran, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Worth Ford. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams, and 
daughter, of Cook, were here Sun
day, en route to Cisco, for a visit 
with their son, Clyde Williams, and 
family.

T. L. Lasater and Austin Hulsey 
were business visitors in Rising 
Star Monday.

Miss Kathem Webb was the guest 
of Mrs. Shannon Ramsey at Pleas
ant Hill, over the week-end.

| Mrs. Abbott, who was a resident of 
this community several years ago, 
has many warm friends here who 
are deeply grieved at her passing. 
Sympathy is extended to -the be
reaved.

Mothers!
In treating your family’s colds, 
don’t experiment | 
or take needless
chances . . .  use V a P O R u B

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Moore went to 
I Kokomo Saturday after a load of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker and ; feed, they having recently moved 
sons, Junior and Jerry, and Mrs,: here from that community.
Laura Morris were shopping in Ris- j ______
ing .Star, Saturday. • B. W. Lasater and sons, Billie Joe,

---------  I and Max, and daughter. Claudene
W. J. Poe, of Cisco, was here Sun-! of Pleasant Hill, were" visiting here

day afternoon. j  Saturday night.

Mr..'and Mrs. Ed Johnson andj Mr. and Mrs. John Trigg and 
children attended church at Pioneer, j daughter, Anna Belle, were among
Saturday night. those who went to Cisco Saturday.

C. A. Forman, of Munday is spend
ing a few days here, the guest ol 
friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. Worth Ford spent 
the week-end in Ranger.

P. - L- Crossley, our genial district 
clerk, was in this community Sun
day afternoon.

The body of Mrs. Will Abbott, who 
died early Saturday morning at her 
heme in Carbon, was interred in the 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Moore, were j Romney cemetery Sunday afternoon 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ! at 2:30. Woodrow Spier, undertaker.
Mrs. Charles .Walker.

Mr. and , Mr-S; Floyd Harrelson, 
and children, Teddy Mack, and Bes-

Was in charge of funeral, arrange
ments. The pastor of the Carbon 
Methodist church conducted the 
service which was held, in Carbon.

I

NORVELL & MILLER
CISCO’S COMPLETE FOOD STORE. “WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE.”

SPECIALS for S A T U R D A Y  and M O N D A Y

MEAL, 20 Pound B a g .................. 42c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 47 oz can 25c 
BLACKEYED PEAS Fresh 3 cans 2SC  

BEANS, Mex. Style, 3 Cans . . . .  2§c
.Country Gentleman Corn Q C .
Libby, No. 2 Can, 2 C ans.............LvU
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 boxes 10c 

.. E. Tex. Ribbon Cane Syrup, gal 6$c 
►Ch o c o l a t e  d r o p s , 2 lb Bag. .19c

10cLibby Pineapple, Ig. 211 can 
Long Slices, Tidbits, Crsh, can
Libby PEARS, No. 2%  can . . . .  19c
RAISINS, 4 lb Pkg  ....................  29c
Jello, Any F lavor......................... Sc
Mayfield CORN, No. 1 Can . . . .  5c 
Libby Cut BEETS, No. 2, 3 Cans 2SC  
Yellow Soap, lg bars, 7 lor . . . .  25c 
Van Camp Tomato Soup, can . .  5c

FL O U R  Bewley’s Best

IM PERIAL SUGAR

SHORTENING
POST TOASTIES lg b„* 

^C O FFEE £ * 7 “ 3 Ibs 75

4 8 ,bs SI .65 

10,bs 52c
8 lb Carton J e w e l..................... 79c
4 lb Carton J e w e l..................... 40c

2 5or

1
19c 

,b 27c

Libby Asparagus 
15c Per Can

Libby Tamales 
2 Cans 25c
PRUNES

bo*99c25
Dried Apples 

2 lbs 25c

MARKET SPECIALS
Steam Cooked Hams
Half or Whole, Pound................
Boneless picnic Hams Q(lA
Wilson Tender Made, l b ........... OUv
Pork Ham Roast 9 9 a
Pound............. ..............................
Full Cream Cheese, Pound . . .  20c
Cerro Sliced BACON, l b ........... 23c
CHUCK ROAST, Pound.............. 15c

|T-Bone, Loin or Round Steak . .  25c
'Seven or Chuck Steak, l b .........  17c
Sliced Bologna, l b ........................  12c

fr

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Calif. Oranges, D ozen ................ 15c
Winesap APPLES, D ozen......... 15c
Lg. Del. Apples, Doz.....................  15c
Bananas, 2 D ozen......................... 25c
Lettuce, head 4c; Cabbage, lb 2c 
Bulk Carrots, equal 2 bun., 2 lbs 5c
Spinach, lb . .  5c; B eets.........  5c
Turnips and T o p s........................  5c
Mustard G reens........................... 5c
New Potatoes, P ou n d................ 5c
Spuds, 10 Pounds........................  17c
Texas GRAPEFRUIT, 2 for . . . .  5c

Saga of the Tagalong Family

' 'flfcRR WHO TOOK A l l)  
|| THE HOT WATER 

THIS TIME?' '

BETTER H U R R Y  J 
UP AND GET '
&.N A U T O M A T IC ] 

W A TE R  HEATER*/

Only tempers reached the boiling point in the Tagalong lorne

BUT M0M-TE3ERI 
WASN’T A N Y  
HOT WATER"

l l i i l

&.Y, TEACKSRj 
' THERE I 

Wfts MT1 ANY ; 
HOT WATER*/

jpnior went bathless and late to school —  with a good excuse

Finally Ma Tagalong got so aggravated, she put Pa on the spot

An

Electric
H O T W ATER 

Heater

Jhc wtfai qo&i in
<- HERE
and it cornea out 
MOT

Saves Time, Temper and Expense

Wfestlexas Utilities
Company

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

SCHAEFER
ISOS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

WELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Telephone 9527 
1105 D Avenue

WELDING
We have new, modern 
equipment that enables 
us to do any kind of 
electric and acetylene 
welding efficiently and 
at l o w e s t  possible 
prices.

Your patronage appreci 
ated.

H. I . Huffman 
Welding Shop

LOS E. 9th Cisco

^assinq the fiucicT

M POKER GAMES J j  HAS 
BEEN THE CUSTOM TO USE 
A COUNTER OR MARKER TO 
INDICATE THE NEXT DEALER. 
A SURREPTITIOUS PASSIN6 
OF IT WAS CALLED.'fWSS- 
ING THE BUCK'

Regardless of a family’s 
means or creed, we conduct 
a service at a cost chosen 
by our patron. And the 
service is always distinc
tive.

m tin
209WESTNiNTH.STjCISCQ.TEX.

Close that, toad
U n d er th e  B o a r

W ITH A

DOOR BOTTOM STRIP
Door shrinkage and wear ol 
threshold leaves a large crack 
at bottom. A Numetal Brass & 
Felt Strip will close this crack, 
keep out cold air, rain, dust, 
dirt. Get Numetal Style "E -l" 
Door Bottom today. Applied 
quickly. Inexpensive.

Cisco Lumber &.
Supply Co,

“We’re H on e  Felks”

A
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HONOR GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wneeler Pearce, re

cently married, were ncnor guests 
at luncheon Thursday given by Mrs. 
V. V. McMurry at her home. Others 
present were Mrs. Stroud McMurry 
and Burean McMurry.

-----------------------------o----------------
Sterling Crumwright, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. S. Drumwright, iias re
turned from Austin where he has 
been attending the University of 
Texas.

P A L A C E
THEATER TODAY

TOMORROW
B a r g a t a  J Q g

•  •  •  o

S O C I E T Y  a n d  C L U B S
MRS. C. W. TRAMMELL, Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Another Heiress Jilts Uncle Sam

Mrs. Skiles Delphian 
Program Director

Mrs. St. John Bridge 
Club Hostess

The Delphian Study club met| The Wednesday Bridge club was 
Wednesday morning at 9:30 at ttie | entertained by Mrs. Will St. John 
clubhouse with Mrs. Asa Ekiles as; for regular meeting this week, 
program director. Mrs. W. W. Fewell Larkspur in pastel shades formed 
and Mrs. Fred Scott appeared on i the floral decorations. Bridge tal- 
the program. Mrs. Skiles then taught j ]jes 0f small Valentines marked 
a lesson on “Better Speech" and in-1 piaces for the players. Mrs. 
trcduced a new member, Mrs. L. A .j0scar cliett made high score for
Harrison, who was welcomed into 
the club. Roll call was answered by 
current events by Mmes. R. C. Cope.

the club, Mrs. L. C. Moore was 
high for guests and Mrs. F. D. 
Wright received the high cut prize.

Joe Clements, W. C. Deaigh, W. W .: Refreshments were served to 
Fewell, Eugene Lankford, Elizabeth j M j  A Rearman, J. H. Brice, ̂r ^__ i__  T7i Txr t\/t • ’ ’H. S. Drumwright,. L. C. Moore,McCracken. S. E. Kittson, W. M. ...  _ _ ...... .........  ___ _
Fewell, Fred Scott, Asa Skiles, M Leon Maner; w° j  Leach, Oscar 
E. Vaughn and L. A. Harrison. j Cliett, Yancey McCrea, J. T. Pet-

j ty, R. N. Cluck, B. E. Allison, F. 
i D. Wright, Charles Trammell E.Circle 3 Meets 

With Mrs. Robart
] P. Crawford, George P. 
j Miss Mary Jane Butts.

----------------o-----------

Fee and

Personals
R. L. Ponsler is spending the day 

in College Station.

TOMORROW

p m ' W S l CH//P’ . ® I p ■,
6 '-W/Ski *St ,n

Circle Three of the Presbyterian 
Womans auxiliary had its regular 
meeting in the home of Mrs. C. D.
Rcbart. The devotional was given 
by the circle chairman. Mrs. W. W.
Wallace. Mrs. Joe Clements and 
Mrs. Fred Watson taught the les
son from two chapters of the for
eign mission study book, “Glorious j ---------
Living." The hostess then served a j Mrs. Lloyd LaRoque and son, Bil- 
refreshment plate in which the ; iy_ have returned from a visit with 
Valentine motif was carried out ef- j her mother in Anson.
fectively. Those present were Mmes. j ______
Abbie Daniel, C. H. Fee, B. S. Huey, j g -yv. Altman, F. B. Altman and 
A. Sandhoefer, Jchn Garrett, S. E. | Mrs. George Weaver have returned 
Hittscn, M. H. Applewhite, A. E. from a business trip to Dallas.
Jamieson, Fred Watson, Joe Clem- i _ _ _ _ _
ents. W. W. Wallace and the host-j 
ess, Mrs. Robart.

-----------------------------o----------------

Ralph Barton Is 
Honored by Class

Ralph Barton, who is leaving for 
Eryan where he has been appoint
ed regional supervisor of diversified 
occupation courses with hearquarters 
at A. and M. college, was honored 
by the D.O. class with a party Wed
nesday evening at the Pearce heme 
709 West 9th street, with

Miss Mollie Brown of Scranton 
was in Cisco this morning.

----------------------------- o---------- ------

John Tarleton 
Winning Streak 
Finally Broken

Poor Uncle Sam! He’s losing his allure for Ihe ladies First Bar
bara Hutton renounced her citizenship. Now Mrs. Cornelius Dres- 
selhuys, the former Lorraine Manville. heiress sister of Tommy 
Manville, has broken off her relations with him to become s 
subject of Queen Wilhelmina of Netherlands. She’s pictured above 
with her Dutch diplomat husband and daughter by a previous 
marriage. Most of Mrs. Dresseihuys’ $8,000,000 fortune will remain 

—- in the United States.

STEFHENVILLEi, Feb. 3 (/P) — j 
Folks just went through the motions 

Misses | cf work, study and play here—John
Marie Pearce and Docile Flaherty 
as hostesses. Varir.us games and 
contests furnished the evening’s en
tertainment. The hostesses, assisted 
by Mrs. Wheeler Fearce, served re
freshments to Messrs. Barton, Bob 
Hocks, Lee Zichr. F'aul Davis, Claude 
Tucker, Glenn Cloud, Charles Fla
herty, Woodrow Phillips, Howard 
Pryor, Dewey Lee Barker, Roy Cal- 
larman, Marion Elmore and Misses 
Yvonne Fotter, Nina Holder, Edith 
Lancaster and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Duff.

Tarletn college’s basket ball team 
had been defeated.

Nothing like that had happened | 
for more than four years. Eighty- 
six consecutive games the Plowboys 
had won—until Tuesday night.

San Angelo Junior college, the j 
last team to beat them back in D e-; 
cembsr, 1933, did it again. It was

P A L A C E

Etiquette

Pick Mate Slowly, 
Girls Told, Then 
Marry Quickly

By JIOAN DURHAM 
AP Feature Service W riter 

Valentine’s Day brings romance 
to the fore—and that turns the 
mind toward engagements.

How long should engagements

The Notebook

Friday
The Twentieth Century club will 

meet at the library at 3 p. m.
The Friendly Twelve Forty-two 

club will meet with Mrs. E. E. Dan
iel cn 15th street at 8 p. m. 

Presbyterian Womans Auxiliary

' nounced, what responsibilities does 
by that same one point that San; ^  engagement put on the cou- 
Angelo dropped them in ’33. !Ples concerned.

Chill winds slipped over the Tarle- Slx months Long Enough 
ton campus at 3 a. m. today. Five' Mrs. Richard Boardman, head of 
hundred fans were there, though, the Bride s School in New York, 
when the Plowboys dropped off a : believes in short engagements, 
bus at the school gym. Down a long! ’“Make up your minds slowly—■ 
aisle supporters walked the “ team i and then get married quickly,” she 
that couldn't be beat.” j advises. Three to six month, in

Their backs took many a slap. The 1 most cases, is long enough to 7be
Tarleton band was playing the alma 
mater. There wasn’t a dry eye among 
the players and fans.

The whole town was awake at 3

engaged.
No girl should think of wearing 

an engagement ring until the en
gagement has been announced. If

a. m- here today. Students had dash-[she does, it puts others in the em- 
ed from house to house, shouting j barrassing position of not knowing 
at the top of their voices. [whether to wish her happiness;or

Coach W. J. Wisdom, who only not. ' '

ALAN CURTIS*Ŝ ALPH MORGAN
Added Attraction/

Ch a r l e s  McCa r t h y  
and EDGAR BERGEN

—in—
“ All American

Drawback”

THE NEW

T E X A S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

HE'GRADUATED' 
from COW-PUNCH- 
IK G  TO M A N - 
PUNCHING!

meets at 2 p. m. at the church to ; recently said he would almost wel-j A couple really does not become
come a defeat “so that this eternal engaged until the betrothal has 
pressure can be lifted from the1 been announced to the public 
boys." said nothing. I either by a notice in the newspa-

Classwork at Tarleton Agricultural. pers or at some, function at which 
college was dull Wednesday. Every- j the news is made known The an_ 
one was talking about the same nouncement should come from the 
thing—“if we had made just one,bride>s farnjly 
more field goal last night.” [Talk Things Over

0 1 As many things as possible

observe “Prayer Week.’
W.O.W. circle will meet at the 

hall at 3 p. m. in a business session 
and all members are urged to at
tend.

tinue to be friendly with old ac
quaintances. She and her fiance 
should come to an agreement.

At parties given for the couple 
the young woman is seated at the 
right of the host and the young 
man at the righi of the hostess.

At dinners at which they are not 
guests of honor it’s "natural and 
likely he’ll be placed next to her,” 
says Mrs. Boardman.

At bridge parties It’s a matter of 
courteous consideration that the 
girl be placed at the table with her 
fiance.

----------------o----------------

Future Farmers 
Busy This Week

Poll Taxes for 
This Year Near 
Total for 1936

Saturday
Cecilian Singers meet- at 7 p. m. 

at the First Methcdist church for 
special rehearsal. All members are 
urged to be present.

Curing pork, pruning fruit trees, 
running terrace lines and contouring 
pastures are some of the activities 
in which Cisco Future Farmers have 
been engaged during the past week.

With the Eastland County Live
stock show scheduled for February 
25 to 26, part of their attention will 
be turned to fitting livestock for 
the show and judging and selection 
work.

The livestock judging team spent 
Wednesday afternoon at the Mitch
am and Eon ranch judging beef cat
tle and last Saturday they made a 
short trip to judge sheep, while the 
dairy judging team visited some <̂f 
the lccgl dairies to do judging work. 
—Warren Hall, reporter.

----------------- ,-----------o----------------
JAPS CLAIM VICTORY

SHANGHAI, Feb. 3 (IP)— Japa
nese said Wednesday they captur
ed Pengpu in a terrific battle along 
the Tientsin-Pukow railway. 90

(By Associated Press)
Texans seem almost as anxious 

to cast votes this year as they did 
in 1936, when they had a chance 
to vote for a president.

The high excitement of a Roose- 
velt-Landon political tug-o’-war is 
lacking, but the potential vote for 
1938 primaries stands at close to
500.000 in 20 Texas cities. The 
1936 potential vote was a shade 
under that figure.

Most notable increase in poll 
tax payments and exemptions 
granted occurred in Bexar county 
(San Antonio) where 76,000 had 
qualified to vote for every state 
office from governor down, as well 
as for local political hopefuls. In 
1936 the potential vote was 51,007. 
Mayor Quin of San Antonio has 
made a tentative bid for the gov
ernorship.

Two other record poll-tax-buy
ing period ended Jan. 31 in Big 
Spring and Paris. Big Spring vot
ers paid 4,850 poll taxes this year, 
4,520 in 1936; Paris paid 8,211 this 
year, 7,742 in 1936.

Houston (Harris county) totals, 
incomplete, indicated the potential 
vote would surpass the 108,000 
figure of two years ago. Other 
counties collected for poll taxes 
and issued exemptions thus:

Tarrant (Fort Worth) about 6,- 
000 less than the 57,187 of 1936; 
Dallas (Dallas) above 88,000 or 
approximately the same as two 
years ago: Jefferson (Beaumont) 
a drop of 3,232 from 36,547 pos
sible votes two years ago; Travis 
(Austin) 20,483 as compared with 
20,079 in 1936.

Galveston (Galveston) drop, 
from 15,252 two years ago to about
13.000 this year; Nueces (Corpus 
Christi) more than 12,000 as 
against 11,494 two years ago; 
Grayson (Sherman) 12,000 against 
a slightly smaller number in 1936.

Smith (Tyler) up to 12,000 from 
the 10,500 two years ago; Gray 
(Pampa) 5,500 as compared with 
6,328; Wilbarger (Vernon) about 
equal to 1936’s 4,700 potential 
vote! Wichita (Wichita Falls) drop 
from 14,146 to 11,500 this year; 
Tom Green (San Angelo) 6,901, or 
about 400 under 1936 total; Navar
ro (Corsicana) 7,854 against 8,- 
277 in 1936; Lubbock (Lubbock) 
equal to or more than the 8,517 
in 1936.

Hutchinson (Borgcr) slightly 
under the 4,000 of two years ago, 
and Hale (Plainvicw) slightly un
der 1936 figure of 3,993.

Jack Hays in the regiment of Tex
as Ranger which, nearly a century 
ago stormed Chapultepec and 
fought on the field of Molino del 
Rey.

Capt. Ernest Hippe is custodian 
and superintendent of America’s 
oldest national cemetery. “As the 
market says, the bones were col
lected from the various battle
fields of the American War with 
Mexico and buried here in 1847. | 
They came from Contreras, Molino ! 
del Rey, Chapultepec and Mexico 
City,” Hippe said.

Arlington, the great national 
cemetery in Washington, came into 
being during the war between the 
states, but this spot of foreign soil 
was bought by the U. S. govern
ment by act of congress in 1850. 
The sale was consumated in June, 
1851, the government obtaining 
the p lo t ‘from the family of Man
uel Lopez for the sum of $3,000.

Besides the 750 U. S. soldiers 
buried in one mound, 813 others 
rest under the uniform white 
stones under the trees. Most of 
them are Americans who have 
died in Mexico, but there are a 
few Germans, French and Mexi
cans.

In one corner lie a few members 
of the Del Rey family, ancestors 
of Dolores Del Rio, the movie ac
tress. Capt. Hippe said there had 
always been a tradition that 
among the bones of the 750 Amer
ican soldiers were those of one 
Mexican—one of the cadet de
fenders of Chapultepec castle, a 
group which now holds an im
mortal place in Mexican history. 1 
The tradition was that his bones 
were mixed with those of the 
Americans who died in the storm
ing of the castle.

Across a fence from the oldest 
U. S. national cemetery is another 
graveyard, is head-stones dating 
to 1800—a corner of a foreign 
field that covers the bones of 
English nationals.

----------------o----------------
POWER PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3 (/P) — 
The government will start pouring 
out millions of dollars next week 
on its long-delayed municipal 
power program.

----------------o— ------------
Porfirio Diaz was president of 

Mexico 29 years.
----------------------------- o------------------------------

Yellow fever was 
from Cuba in 1899.

eradicated

Oldest U. S, 
Nat’l Cemetery 
Is in Mexico

Rhinoceroses have little intelli
gence and bad tempers.

— ---------- o----------------
The United States refused an 

offer of a naval base from Haiti in 
1882.

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

The Dead sea contains approxi- should be settled before the en-j miles south of their central China
| mately 11,600 million tons of salt. 1 gagement is announced. For ex- ; objective—the vital rail junction

o  w-\ v-, 1 4-1-. ^  T— 1 . — j; _ l . j c , i ! 4- C  i t / ,  K  /t  t it

ALSO SERIAL
“ RADIO PATROL”

THE NEW

T E X A S
SUNDAY—MONDAY

“ DOUBLE
or

NO TH IN G”
with

BING CROSBY 
Also New Serial

“ TIM TYI FR’S 
LU CK”

I f

% t t i o m e t v  w /u>' f'io h l/  / ic c td i

" j \ k y l l
w h ile  you r skin 

is re la x e d

till J 9
when weor and tear 
on your skin is heaviest

C H A R L E S  o f  t h e  R I T Z

REJUVENESCENCE CREAM

is active in retaining the dewy 
freshness that is the secret of youth

T h is  W e e k  O nly
R E G U L A R

35 0  .  I  1 0 0iar for *
larger sizes $10.00 ond $15.00

f

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Nyal Service Store

PHONE 99 j

ample, the problem of dates for the I at Suchow. 
girl whose fiance is far away for 
some length of time Advertising is not an expense— 

It’s natural for the girl to con- I its the life blood of any business

Just Back From Market with

The Newest of the New 
at ALTMAN’S

Opened Just This Morning:
Dozens and Dozens of Printed Silk Dresses featuring 

Boleros and pleated skirts
$3.95 — $4.95 - -  $7.95
TOPPER COATS and SUITS

Every Smart New High Shade
$5.95 — $7.95 — $10.95

A L T M A N ’S
For Smart Fashions

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 3—In a 
quiet spot along Calzado Melchor 
Ocampo on Mexican soil, is the 
oldest national cemetery owned 
and maintained by the U. S. gov
ernment— older even than Wash
ington's great Arlington.

Sleeping in the sun, marked by: 
many rows of neat white stones, 
is the community of silent people. 
Few Americans, even those who 
live in Mexico City, know that it 
is the oldest national cemetery.

Surrounded by a high wall, its 
stone-dotted greensward studded 
with great trees, It is an impres
sive and peaceful place, but one 
spot is more impressive than any 
other. That spot is around a stone 
shaft which is inscribed with the 
following words:

“To the memory of the Amer
ican soldiers who perished in this 
valley in 1847, whose bones, col
lected by their country’s order, 
are buried here.”

Nameless are these 750 who lie 
in one grave . . . nameless and un
identified . . . but among them, 
perhaps are many who followed 
Capt. Samuel Walker and Col.

Cinfii D aily  P ress a lid K ural 
K dition

All c la ss ified  ad vertis in g  rece iv 
ed b e fore  2:30 l>. 111. will appear 
in the  even in g  Press o f  tiia t date 
un less o therw ise  ordered . C lassi
fied  advertisem ents lo  appear in 
Ihe Sunday m orn in g  ed ition  will 
lie received  until 3 p. ni. S atur
day.

M inim um  ch a rge  XD cents r<>r 15 
w ords. T hree  Insertions w ill be 
a llow ed  fo r  the price  o f  tw o . In 
sertion s m ast lie con secu tive ._______

FOR RENT—Apartment, 305 W. 
8th St. 151-3t
LOST—Ladies’ Parker Fountain j 

Pen. Return to Cisco Daily Press. 1 
152-3tc______________________ ____ I

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL : 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN ? We; 
may have in your vicinity in a 1 
few days a splendid unright; piano [ 
with duet bench to match. Also j 
a lovely Baby Grand in two tone 
mahogany. Terms if desired. 
Might take livestock, poultry or 
feed as part payment. Address at 
once.
BROOK MAYS & CO., The Re
liable Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 
148-27-3-10. _______
LOST—Bill-fold on D avenue 

Tuesday, containing money, pa
pers and hunting license with 
owner’s name. Reward. Return 
to Cisco Daily Press. 154-3tp.

JLL

Spring 1938 Brings You

Strawberry Color
GABARDINE

in Glorious New Styles

$3,95
PARIS 

FASHION 
SHOES

FERGUSON S SHOE DEPT.
At Altmans

A rich red-rust color that 
will be stunning with every 
outfit you’re planning! 
These and many others de
signed with that famous

Your New

Spring Stetson^

and

Bantam

$5.09
The Open Road

It

$6.00 X

All Air Light Weights

Men’s New

Spring Suits
of

Gaberdine

Herringbone

Weave

Gaberdine

SUITS V
Single and Double 

Breasted \

«*

f w ,

The Store for Men


